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HOT ... MIGHT . HOI BY 'OWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
HEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

More Toverns Thon Churches 
'n\crc is a tavern for every 326 persons 

III the United States, or one tavern for 
C\"cry 96 families. It is further reported 
that there nrc 213,955 morc ta"erm than 
there arc churches in the nation. 

Michigan Congregation Regains 
Title to Seiz.ed Church 

Stale oHiciab have returned to an As
scmblu::s of Cod congregation at Saglllaw, 
~Iiclligall, Its church property which wa~ 
seized la~t year because of an unpaid 
$37.78 lax bill. 

It seems that a $16,000 church W;15 

built on Ihe land in 1950 before it be
came tax-exempt church property. Be
cause of an error in addressing, a dclm
'Iuent tax bill for 1949 did not come to 
IIC attention of church officials. 

Last year the new pastor, Neftali J\.I. 
Solis, dlscovcrcd the bill and upon in
vestigation hc learned that the sta! c had 
takcn title to thc church and new par
sonagc, and had turned the property over 
to thc State Conservation Ocp;lTtmcnt. 

Michigan officials let thc congregation 
continuc to usc thc chnrch whilc thcy 
looked about for some lcgal mcthod of 
rctuming the title to the congregation. 
Finally thc State Conservation Dcpart
mcnt, width was holding the titlc, ac
cepted a substitutc piccc of land adloining 
the church in exchangc. This subs titutc 
property was then deeded b.1ck to the 
church under a state law that pe rmits 
land to hc given to organizations for 
public usc. So now the statc has its tax 
money, thc chmeh has its titlc. and the 
problem is solvcd to the relief of all 
concerned. 

Lawlessness Increasing 
L:l.test F . B. J. reports indicatc that 

crime is increasing and that arrests of 
juvcnilcs are rising at an alarming mtc. 
"Major crimes re:lched a new high of 
2,159,080 in 1953. The 6% increase 
oycr thc previous high in ] 952 was sup
ported by increases in all crimc classes 
execpt murder, down 1.2%. Crime is 
ou tstripping population rate of growth 
four to onc. Our population increased 
5% and crime jumped 20% since 1950. 
Robberies, up 8.5%, led the inereascs, 
with burglary , up 8.2%, second." 

Fom million people were arrested in 
American cities last year, including drunk
en drivers. Every other person arrested 
fo r burglary was under 18 years of age. 
Over half of the car-theft arrests were 
juveniles. Arrests of young peoplc under 
18 increased 7.9% in 195 3, while adult 
arrcsts increased 1.9%. 

As th e apostle Paul says, "the mys tery 
of iniquity llawlcssncssl doth alrcady 
work," and the only 1?owcr that is re
straining it from breakmg all bounds is 

2 

the Church and the go~pc1 of Chmt 
(2 The!os. 2:7). \Iay God hl.:11' lIS to 
have so much of thc fl oly Spint s power 
In our livcs that we will exer('i~e a greater 
restraining J)Qwer and be able to \l11l 

the old an thc YOllnIt for Chri)t. 

Salvation Army to Hove 
New World Leader 
Commissioncr \\'iUred Kitching. an 

Englishma n, has been cleeted Ceneral 
(world leader 1 of the Sah-atiOIl Army. 
lie suceecds Ccn. Al:>ert \V. T. Orsborn, 
who will retire from the 1,05t on June 30. 
The new Ccneral has he d high positions 
in the Sakation Arm y m Australia, Swcd
en, and Britattl. 

Christian Victory in Iran 
A recent high court decree in Iran may 

pro\"e to be a historic milepost along the 
road to freedom of the press and of re
ligion in that ~ I oslem country. Thc editor 
of a Christian magazine had been accused 
by an Islamic ecnsor of slandering the 
Moslem religion. TIle cditor appealed the 
case repeatedly. Finally the high court 
decreed that since there is a recognized 
Christian minority in Imn, the editor 
committed no crime in publishing articles 
and materials favorable to Christianity. 
New Gospel Frontier . 

Flying missionaries of the Christian and 
J\lissionary Alliance have penctrated and 
set up a mission station in what geo
graphers have termed one of the world's 
last unexplored regions-New Guinea's 
Baliem Vallcy. 'ne valley, some 60 miles 
long by 20 miles wide, contains about 
400 villa~cs inhabitcd by an cstimated 
200,000 aboriginal nativcs with. a virtually 
"stone age" culture, only a few of whom 
h:t\·c ever secn a white man. No trails 
leading into it arc known, and passage 
to it by watcr is made virtually impossiblc 
beca use of dangerous rapids. 

A Miracle in Burma 
According to Hedcmptioll Tidings, 

Clifford Morrison has written from Bur
ma, sayltlg : 

"One of our preachers was telling liS 
how a Baptist family ill Burma was led 
into a deeper experienec in the Lord 
through a case of healing in th e family. 
This man was the headman of the village 
and his daughter was very sick. They had 
tried every kind of medicine from th e 
hospital, but to no avail. One of our 
Lisu workers was present; and under the 
power of the Holy Spirit he began to 
sing a hymn in their own tongue, a 
language he did not know. The song 
was so wordcd that they listened with 
awe, and were so moved that they asked 
him to pray for the girl. I-Ie did, and 
the girl was instantly healed. This surcly 
is a wonderful testimony to me of how 
Cod is blessing." 

New Missile Termed Uncanny 
A Congressman who witnesscd a dem

onstrat ion of the new Americ.1 tl guided 
llli~si1c "Nile" termed 11 "the most un
l>eile\ably f,mtastic wC'dPon" he e\'er saw. 
'Ic said that once it is tHtlIehed at ;m 
(;Ilemy plane "there is no cscape." 

"In SImple hngllage. Nile is able to he 
s(;nt into the ~b in sea rch of an enen1\" 
<llrcraft," he said. "Shorn of th e details. 
wh ich oh\iouslr can't he gi"clI became 
of security reasons, Nike, WIth uncanny 
precision, is able to track down the (;nemy 
iltfplane. interccpt it, cxplode and blri~t 
the airplane and its occupants into debris 
of thousands of slllall splinters. nlerc is 
no escape." 

lie added that the new weapon may 
sa\'e th c lives of millions of Americans 
in the e'cnt of an cnemy air raid, j>eeame 
it mil!' dest roy enemy planes before thcy 
can drop bombs O\'cr our cities. 

Uncanny as it lIlay be, this guided 
missile is no more amazing than the 
retribult\"e law of Cod. Il is \\ford declares, 
"Bc surc your sin will find yon out." 
No maller \\hether yotl try to hide in 
thc darkes t clouds, or in thc dcnsest for
est. or in thc deepest sea, Cod's :111-
sccing cye is upon you. "You cannot hide 
from God," as thc song writer said, "but 
you e;1Il hide ill Cod." You can cast 
yourself IIpon His mercy. If you will ask 
II is pardon, I Ic will forgive you for the 
past, fortify you for the present, and 
satisfy your sou l for all eternity. 
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IS no substilUlf' for 

irst £OV( 

Till: (;KI,~IISI COM~IA1';n\ll .. r COl) 

c\'cr ga\'c is not, "Tholl Sh,l ll scr\'c the 
Lord thy Cod," but "'nlOU shalt Jm·c 
thc Lord thy Cod." And this Im·c Ihat 
Cod ~ccks from Ilis peoplc mll~t be 
al1-incluSl\·c and suprcmc-"with all thy 
hcart (feelingsl, and wIth all Ihy soul 
lthc willi, and with a1\ th y IIIilld 
{intellect I, and with :111 thy strength 
Iphysical powcrs]" (~ lark 12 :30), 

That Cod shou ld dchberntcly lISC thc 
word "all" four tiJlles in this one \ersc 
should ehnunatc fore\ 'cr the Idca that 
He WIll be plcascd with anythmg less 
from liS than ell lire de\·otion. But thc 
subtle tcnde ncy is evcr prcscnt to sub
stitute scnice for lo\c in our walk I.,.ith 
Cod. Scrvice and devotion arc not the 
same thing. A scn·ant may perform his 
duties in a perfunctory lll,lIlIIcr, without 
heart or sincerity. \Vhcre service is based 
on love, such prctensc is unbcar:lbk. 

The mcssagc of C hris t 10 thc church at 
Ephesus (Rcvclation 2: 1-7) shows clea rly 
tha t a Christian may appcar very faithful 
ou tward ly, whilc lItterly fai ling the Lord 
inwardly. Judged by human standards and 
subjcc tcd to the most sea rching cxamina
tion by any denominational committee, 
this church would have emcrgcd with an 
excellent rMi ng, for it secmcd to havc 
everything that a flour ishing congrcga
tion ought to ha\·c. But undcr thc all
seeing eye of Cod, who looks beyond 
extcrnal appearances, a most crucial wcak
ness was discm·cred. " I ha\·c somewhat 
against thec, becausc thou hast left thy 
firs t Im·c." 

After giving full credit to thcir COm
mcndable qualitics, "the Faithful and 
T ruc \ \fi tncss" procccded to lay bare 
the griC\'OllS fl aw, the deadly deficicney 
that was undemlini ng the spiritua l li fe 
of thc chureh-thc loss of the ki nd of 
love th ey had possesscd in the bcginnin g 
of their Ch ristian lifc. Consider, then, 
the many qualities of thcse believcrs which 
arc admirable but which, in the absence 
of " firs t love," uttcrly failed to satisfy 
the Head of thc Church . T h ink of the 
many noble and praiscworthy aehie\·c· 

Evangelist Arne Vick 

menb <l chmeh 11U\ contllHle to 1ll.\lllfc~t 
after thc fmt 100e ILl~ CCI\t·d to c\isll 
Thc 1\la~ter's It~t of commcnd.ltiOll'i is 
lllm t impre\'i'I( 

Jcsus 3cknowlcdgcc\ Ih~11 thi~ \\'~I\ !Ill 
acl!l·c church. ;'1 know tin 1I"0rh, :md 
thy labour." '11m \\as no \tagnant pool of 
religious dreamcrs, no Imc of indolent 
drones. llerc \\';I~ a church "hllllllnin~ 
WIth actility" and hmthn~ WIth })[Ol· 

ccts." 'nley kncII· hall" 10 accolllpli~h 
thing~ for Cod TIlcy had a church pro
gram that callcd for thc expendllure 
of much cncrgy and moncy. 

But in thc ~laster's cyes all thi~ \\"l~ 
not an acceptable substitute for thc fir ... 1 
Im·c they had 10~ 1! For mcre act illty 
is often a delusion, and the ~1l:lrc of 
statistics is a \·crv rcal threat to tl e h,tllre 
stability of JJl3U}' a church. To work for 
Cod is a1\\"::.J\'s ei\~ier than to livc for Cod. 
A carnal aJ~d carcless Chri~tial1 may be 
I'cry activc, as may also the pr<lyerless 
and the powerless. The SlIarc of ~ tati ~ ties 
placcs the cmphasis on qllantity ralher 
than quality-on numbers, figllrcs, char", 
and graphs rathcr than on depth, tllOr
oughncss, and spiritual eontcnt. Creat 
activity Jil a church is no sub~t itlltc for 
great lovc! 

'nlis church possesscd spiritual clldur
:lIlce to a markcd degrcc, for thcir patiencc 
and stamina is praised four timcs ill 
two \·crscs. I lcrc was no mll~hroom 
growth; no shaky ~tTl1ctlire threatcned by 
e\cry wind that blew; no easily collapsed 
theological balloon; no congreg~l lion of 
spineless 5<1ints! No, this church lwd 
achic\'cd stability, solidity. and fortitude. 
But lie whosc cyes \\'crc Hi.c 3 flamc 
of fire 5.1W through Ih is cxternal \'cnecr 
and, wcighing thclll in J lis balanccs, 
found them sadly wanting. 

There was also in the Ephcsia n church 
uttcr into/errmce of cvil. " Thall c:mst not 
bear them which arc cvil." is Jesus' Icsti· 
mOllY of thcm. J Jere was no loosc-living 
group of piolls frauds, no company of 
compromiscrs, 110 hive of hypocritcs, no 
worldly wcallings. ll cre was iron·clad 
righteousncss, unyielding opposition to 

\111, :wel compktc rd\l~,ll to coddle th(: 
careless. 

nut ag.un, IIc "'lO "wali.cth in the 
mid\! of llit, \t'H:n goidul e:mdk 'ltl~" 
probed 11110 the Intlt·' ht.Ht of 11m IX'oJlk 
.ll1d s.adl\' Il,Hued tht'lll tl!.l! fll.:htcnmnt"S" 
\\,!Imul Ime I~ hut .1 cnld t·CtJll' .Hld 
III t·mph LiC.ldt· \-\el1 thcir \"H .. "tlt· 

,hhOfft·UCC of CI II could not I. i.c the 
,} L of tlu:1f fO\",;lltn lo\t' 

'ot Ihe kast of tht J-.phc\un \ ITIlIt·, 
\I,I~ tbl.:lr h!l:;h \t,1miJrd (or the 1I1111I\tn 
\ppro\ I!lgl~, jC\1lS ~nd, "Thou 11.1\1 Im·d 
them "hich \;]\ thl"\" ilU; ;Ipmlk,. ;md 
;Itt 1101. ,tnd h.l,t f{)UlHI them Ii,Hi.'· Il t'a· 
\\'.1\ ;! church With l(lft~ Ide~ll~, dUll,mdlll't 
\pintuahh ;lnd mtCl.:nty III IU nl\lII~tcr\ 
r hc ... c people "ere deh:nnineel to Wt·i~h 

c.lTdulh .mel (X,nninc ,111 ~ell\al l()n.1l cl.lIlm 
of ~plrltll,ll gifls and spcnll pO\\'CT, Thc\ 
\\'(:[c Illlp.ltlC.:nt \\"Ilh eanul pTtil"mC (If 
nnlllsten,l! \llJx·riont\·, and rdmed to ac
cept at bee \,lhlC thc haugh,,·. \clfetl!l' 
fcrred II/Ie of "'IPO~"C\'· b\ h:l\e IIItn. 
who IIpon C\lnllnalion \\l'fl" fuund til 
lx' "11.n~" 

'11m \\.1\ mdecd no eOIl'trc't.lti(l1l (If 
rdlgiom Ilhlcr;lte\ wllhoul duetrm,11 
lIamll1£:, "111cir ,Ibiht}' 10 dl\cc:rn 1x:twccn 
"fic:,h" and "spnit"' III the pulpIt, their 
hj~hh dt:\"clopcd spiritual "1,1\1<:." thc:ir 
tick of Ihe IIlf.mlllc gulhhiht\ \() \\ Ide 
sprcad todil~·-;ill this comhtutc~ ;1 In: 
lllelldous eomplulltnt to the l>cnt'lr.ltin~ 
JJI~ight and the ~plTitll.il sagacI" of the 
church at Ephesus. 

But while g,\lng full recogllllion to 
all of !lii~, l ie \\'hose "Collntcn~mec \\'a\ 
as the sun" still sadk declared It lIIl 

acccpt;lhlc :\nd tlna\'aLilllg, If offercd ,I, 
:t ~l1h:.til!!tc for thcir 10<;1 f!f~t lo\'e! 

'\ s\.. any group of lruly sa\'cd people 
eonccrmug thc charactl'ri~lics of "fml 
IOI·c" in thcir .~p irjtJr<11 ll\(;'~, :lnd the 
answers will bc am,lZlngh \Ill/fOnll and 
Sllllibr. For the Nt\\' BIrth follow~ a 
(list!l1ct p;llIern as ~lHCh" :I~ doc\ Il.Itnral 
hirth, ;lml thc fruit Ih:,t follows a true 
couvcrslon is Illllch the sallie III c\cr)" 
hfe. 

Pcrh 'lp~ the ~lIprcmc ch.lr.lctemtic of 
"(irst lo\e" is 11 trelllendom surge of 
100·c for Cod. ~lI"cepll)g tlJrough thc heart 
of thc nt\\" Chri~h.lll. ' !lIC Imc of God. 
\I·hich j,\ '\hcd ahroad 1Il our hearts b\" 
thc lloly Cho~t,"' becomes a It\ IIlg and 
gloriOllS TC:lhty at comcrsion. ,\fter thi' 
infusion of dl\·iue lo\"c, the rcdecmed 
soul sets his affection lIpon thc Onc 
\\ ho g~l\c it, and wc "Io\c J lim, bcc;llI~e 
lie fir~t lo\·cd us." Abovc a\1, first love 
means lovc for God Il ilmc\L 

LOI·e for prarcr is also lin unf,l il!ng 
charactcri~lic of thc newl), savcd. \ \lllllc 
wc wcre still unsavcd, sikncc cxi\ted 
bctwccn liS and Cod. T hcn wc di\co\'ered 
that eom·crsiOl1 had opencd he:J\'cn to 
lis-and had ol)cllcd our hcarts 10 he:i\'cli 
-had cstablished comnHmicatlO1lS where 

(Continucd on pagc SIX) 
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W. I. Evans 

\ViJlialll fmll E\'am. Dcan of Central 
Bible Institute, has gOlle to hca\'cn. Ilis 
homcgoing has forged another link in 
the golden cham that bmds together 
"the whole family of Cod in hea\'en and 
carlh." 

8rother Evans departed 011 S.1turday 
lIlommg, ~ray 1), at Ihe age of 66. lie 
p~lsscd away at his home in Springfield, 
Missouri, following a second stroke of 
apoplexy. '111C fir~1 stroke had come in 
January. 

I Ie had attended the wccldy service 
of the Student Missionary Band at Cen
tral Bible Institute the night before. It 
had been a specL-11 sen'icc arranged by 
the students III the Prophecy classes 
taught by Frank M. Boyd and Nicholas 
NikoJoff, and Brother EV:IIIS had enjoyed 
it immensely. The entire service was 
b.'1scd 011 the Book of Revelation. In song 
and sc ripture the students had unfolded 
the wonderful story of the rapilire of 
the Church and the return of Christ, 
and the congregation had lifted heart 
and voice to Cod In worsh ipful con
templation of these coming e'·ents. After 
:Ill otlier ,"oices had sllb~ided, deep re
sonant tOiles of holy laughter could still 
be hC;lrd frOIll that section of the con
gregation whcre Brother and Sister E"ans 

With Jesus 

were iolthng:. Brother E\aos \\";l~ ~till re
joicing III his wonderful Saviour. I.lttle 
did anyone ~uspcet that the eternal joys 
of which he was getting a foretaste that 
night would be his in fullest mc:\)UTC 

before another day had passed! 
It was the cus tom of Brothcr 1':,ans 

to arise at an carly hour each morning 
and spend an cxtended period ill :1 

certain corner of his home. Th~re, as 
the sun wa s jllst beginning its westward 
course, he would prepare for his day's 
journey by comllluning with his Lord 
III prayer and reading from his Bible. 
FroUl tha~ early tryst with Cod he would 
go, strengthcncd and inspired, to his 
offieo at Central Bible Institute. As the 
teachers would arrive, One by onc, for 
faculty prayers they would always find 
Brother Evans th ere on his knees ahead 
of them. The Dean and his fenow-t~lchers 
would seck Cod unitedly for I lis blessing 
lipan the activities of the day. Then 
they would proceed to the chapel and 
eontllluc their de\·otions there. Little 
wonder that the students, assembling at 
7:H a.lll. for the chapel service that 
always precedes cL1SseS, would find the 
atmospht:re already pregnant with the 
power of thc \l oly Spirit! 

On Saturday, l\fay IS, Brother E\·:ms 
arose very early to engage in private 
de\'otiollS as was his custom; but he said 
he did not £eel wen and returned to 
bed. lie sank into a coma and did 110t 
regalll eonsciomness. 

I lad he li\'ec! but a few weeks longer 
he would ha\e completed twenty-fi\c 
)cars of ministry at Central Bihle In
stitute. In all , he devoted thirtv-sc\·cll 
)Ca rio to the Imining of young men :l1Id 
womell for Penteeost:d ministry, includ
ing twelve years at Newark, and thou
s,1nds of his studellts around thc world 
rise up and call him blessed. 

\V. I. Evans was born Aug, 12. 1887, 
m Philaciephia, Pol. His l\letho(ii~t p;n
enlS belie\'ed in the old-fashioned born
'lgain experience and led him to Chri~t 
at an early age. L..1ter he heard the (\ivllle 
call to preach the gospel. He obeYr'd that 
call :md spent three years at a miuislerial 
trainillg school :II N}'aek, N. Y. During 
this time he was baptized with the Iioly 
Spirit. After graduating he became pastor 
in Richm ond, Va., and availed himself 
of the opportunity to attend the Uni
vcrsity of Virginia, For nearly four years 
he hOOred thus as pastor and student. 
l'lcn he was united in marriage to Hilda 
Lindberg. and together they eng;)ged in 

PJ~torJI mini~try in O)!lining, N. Y. and 
Butler, N. J. 

In 1916 Brother E\·ans became a teach
er at Bethel Bible Tr.llning School in 
:\c\\arl. :-.:. 1. In 1921 he succeeded 
hank \1. Bo\d as Dean at Bethel \\hen 
Brother Boyd·llIo\ed to Springfield, ~Io., 
to fill a similar offiee at Central Bible 
ln io titute. \\ 'hen Bethel merged \ .... ith C. 
B. I. in 1929 Brother Evans became Prin
cipal. lie eontlllll(:d to !>ene as Principal 
of C. B. I. unlil 19-18 whcn he occame 
Dean and Vlce-Pre~idellt, and he held 
these offices until the lime of his death. 

A hrgc number of fri ends and alumni, 
as ..... ell as studenb and staff, attended 
the funeral, whieh was 111 the school t::!bcr
naele. Ernest S. \VillialllS had charge of 
the sen icc. Ducts were sung by Iloward 
05good, a formcr tCllcher at Bethel, and 
his wi fe. Prayer was offered by David 
A. 1 las tic and the Scriptures were lead 
by Glen Reed. Frank i\r. Boyd told of 
his high esteem for Brother E\'ans during 
a life-time of close association. Bartlett 
Peterson likewise paid tribute to this 
godly life, and made appropriate mention 
of the many frrcnds who had sent ex
pressions of love by telephone and telt:· 
graph, 

For his sermon text Brother \.yilliams 
chose Act!; 13:36-"l'or David, lifter he 
had served his OWI1 generation by thc 
will of Cod, fell on sleep." lIe emphasized 
thc f"Jet that Brothcr Evans had scn'cd 
not only his own gencration but s~cceecl
iug generations as well, as a Bible School 
leader, and he pOinted ou t the Concern 
with which Brother E\'ans had sought to 
do the complete will of Cod in all things. 

Six former students of the deceased 
were pallbearers and the Exeeutivc Pres
byters sen'ed ~s honorary pallbearers. IIl
tcnncnt waS at Grecnl:l\vll Cemctcrv ill 
Springficld. Wilfred A Brown madc' the 
committal and clo~ed in prayer. 

Brother E"ans is su n·hed hv his \\ ife 
Ililda; three daughters-Carolyn of th~ 
home, Eleanor ( ;"Jr~. Mark ). Bell) of 
Santa Cruz, Calif., and ~Iariory (t-.1rs. 
D. Fred Leader ) of Lansing, Ill.; two 
Salls-Fred of l\lollnt Ephraim, N. J., and 
Paul of Bloollungtoll. Ind.; OIlC brother, 
olle sister, and four grandchildren. 

li e did not h\·c to sec the ne\,," ad
ministration building at Centml Bible 
Institutc crectcd. Ilo\\·c\·cr, he did lll·e 
to sec 510,000 pledged by the student 
hody toward the building fund and severol 
Ii10usands morc pledged by the adminis
tration, faelilty, staff, and alumni. \Vith 
mingled gratitude and humility hc pub
licly acknowledged the tribute paid to 
him when Brother Peterson, the Pr::sidcnt 
of C. B. I., annoullced that his namc 
would be given to the new administration 
building. The \\1. I. E"ans JI:11l will long 
he a memorial to this Illall of God who 
\\~IS a spiritual father to thollsa nds and a 
Christian friend to all. 



LOOKING UNTO JESUS 
W. I. Evons 

The c hapel .ermona by Brother Evan" Dean of Central Bible In. tillite 
enriched the .pirilual live. of thou.and. of Iludenh. Here i .... 'rmon h~ 
preached one morni?, in the chape) period. It wa. reported .tenorraphically 

by o ne of hll atudenh, and appear. here for the firJt lime. 

TilE: WONDERFUL HOPE OF TilE FAITH· 

ful Christian is expressed in I John 3:2: 
"\Vhen lIe IChristl shall appear, we shaH 
be like Him," As we keep "looking unto 
Jesus" (lieb. 12:2 ), we remember that 
I Ie is coming again; and we [Ire filled 
with joy in anticipating the day when we 
shall be like Him. \Vc shall look all 
HlIll who saved us. Our eyes shall behold 
Him as lie is. lIe is going to change our 
bodies of humiliation and make them like 
I-lis own glorified body. But I am per
suaded that we shall nel'cr share in thc 
glory of beholding Ilim when He comes 
if we do not see lI im in some other 
respccts before then. 

I 
I would suggest that initial experience 

Ilhich is recorded in John 3:14·16. \Ve 
arc to behold Jesus in the sense that the 
Israclites looked on that serpent of brass 
in the wilderncss. It is wcll for us occasion
ally to go over the ground we arc sup
posed to have covered already, in order 
to remind ourselvcs of its importance and 
to determine whether we have beheld 
Jesus fully in this respect. 

Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
\Vilderncss of Sin, and the people were 
healed by Cod's powcr as they beheld it 
in faith. '1l1at serpent is a wonderful 
type of the Lord Jesus Christ as our Ran
som, our Sacrifice, ou r Redeemcr. I Ie I\'as 
lifted up on the Cross so that those who 
look at lI im in faith might find de
liverance from the power of sin. 

\Ve have not yet escaped the preSCHce 
of sin. \ ,Ve still lil 'c in an environmcnt 
that is pregnant with evil. TIlere is sin 
on every hand, and temptation is just as 
real today as el'cr. \Ve need to remind 
ourselves continually that our hope is in 
the Cross and that our salvation is in the 
blood of Jesus Christ. C hristian life be
gins at the Cross. It begins with the 
application of the shed blood of Jesus 
Christ to our hearts and lives. It is our 
p rivilege to walk in the elear ligh t of that 
Cross as it sheds its ray. God expects liS 

to come in to that ligh t and settle once 
for all the sin p roblem in our lives. 

TIlC blood of Jesus C hrist is the only 
cure for sin. Nothing else will deliver us. 
Self-inflicted punish ment, penance, and 
good conduct will not be sufficient to 
take care of th is sin matter. If you are 

troubled eonccrning sin, get to the Cross 
and behold Jeslls With thc eye of bith 
as those Israelites beheld tile serpent 
lifted up on the pole by r..loses. When 
they looked they were delivcred. \\'hen 
they looked they were healed. Just to 
look on the Crucified Onc, just to gaze 
at Jesus as our all·suffieient Sa\'iour, will 
bring deliverance from sin. 

Some would havc us beliel'e Ihat we 
must drag sin around \\'llh us all our 
livcs, ne\'er able to get rid of it until 
Jesus returns. Such a philosophy is not 
safe. Jesus may come in the next five 
minutes, and we need to be sure that thc 
precious blood of JCSlIS is applied to our 
hearts here and now. \\le can havc this 
assurance by just looking on Him. 

I can 5.1y with just as much comietion 
that beholding Jcsus on the Croc;~ is 
the only sufficient way of healing for these 
bodies of ours. If we are afflicted in body 
we may look to lI im in eonfidcnee and 
see I lim on the Cross. TIle Saviour bore 
our sicknesses and 11.1ins ( Isaiah 53). 
TIlen let us sce lI im with the eye of 
faith and lay hold of the wonderful 
benefit that I-lis precioLls blood provides. 

I lc was nailed to the cross, not for 
His own sin or for H is own need of anv 
kind, but to deli\·cr LIS from the powe'r 
of sin, and to provide healing through 
Ilis stripes for yOll and for mc. \Ve can 
sing with confidence, "l ie was nailed to 
the cross for me." As if thcre were no 
one else in the world, Jesus went to that 
cross and pro\'idcd deli\'eranee for my sin, 
and I can rcccil 'c it today through II is 
prceious blood. 

II 
Another way in wh ich wc necd to sec 

Jesus is expressed in 2 Cor. 3: 18: "\Ve 
all, with open face beholding as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, arc changed 
into the same image from glory to glory, 
evcn as by thc Spirit of the Lord." \\le 
ca n sec as mueh of Jcsus as we are able 

Sister Evans and every mcmber of the 
family are uecply gra teful fo r the many 
expressions and tokens of sympath y ex
tended to them following Brother E\'ans' 
homegoing, and desi re to thank all their 
fri cnds for the numerous kindnesses shown 
and the many sustaining prayers offered 
in their time of bereavement. 

It was Broth~r Evans' custom to 
~ulllmaril.~ a chapter of t~ Rible ~ach 
(iJ.y aft~r meditating upon it. The fol
lo .... ing lines, .... ritt~n hy hand in hi~ 
notebook, were th~ la~t he wrote: 
.\fa~· 12. 19$4-Psp/,,,, 7Z 

"The greatest contribution that can 
come to any man in re~pomibility is 
Ihat prayer rise to God on hi~ behalf 
for tlil·ine support and ble~~ing." 
l1d.\' 13. lQ54--Psaim 73 

"In God's inner pre~ence He makes 
known m~n'5 ~nds. Sin hrinro;s its ap
I'Topri:ue ~n~ .. Confident faith brings 
Ih sur~ md. 
.\fay 14. 19S4-Psa/m 74 

"The purpo,e of God i~ for His af
flicted to be lifted in triumph to COlli
plcte \'ictories. Prai~e His name!" 

to stand. In the same measure that our 
hearts arc prepared and our consecration 
is th orough, Jcsus sta nds rcady to reveal 
1I11llSclf to tiS. 1eslls is waiting III glory 
to ehange us "into the s,1me image." 
lI e is waiting with deSIre and with a 
yearillng hcart for LIS to behold 1Iim. 
\Vc halc seen lIim as our S:lviour on 
the Cross. \\lc havc entcrcd lIIto a 
measure of experience and enjorment 
of that. Blit lie is still waitmg for us 
to get quiet enough, to makc preparJtion 
enough. and to take tllne enough to be
hold IllIn as the transfonmng power of 
our h\·es. 

I dcclare to you that you eJllnot rush 
into the presenec of thc King of kmgs 
and the Lord of lords and out aga in 
as if yOll wc re after an eigh tv-milc·an-honr 
express that got startcd ahead of you. 
No, lIc docs not rcveal II I111self to folk 
when they arc in that attitude. lie reveals 
Himself to those that IWlit. '''nley that 
wait upon the Lord shall rencw their 
strength .... " If you arc in too big a 
hurry to look to Him lIe will just let 
you run yourself ragged and weary, and 
then when you get tired I Ie will ask, 
"Arc YOli ready to wait now?" 

Paul S,1yS wc can behold thc glory of 
thc Lord "as in a glass [mirror!." 1I0w 
wondcrful it is to bend o\'er and to look 
intcntly, concentra ting all our facultics 
in gazing intently at !l im! 

Da\id knew somcthing about this, for 
he said, " I ... mediate on 111CC in the 
night watches." lIc probably learned this 
secret all th c hills when he was a shep
herd. 'Vll cn he saw that the sheep were 
safc, hc would think about God's care 
for him. And wh en he gazcd up at Cod's 
handiwork in the heavens, it direc ted him 
to Cod Himself. lIe lookcd past the stars, 
and into th c face of Ilim who !i\·es in the 
hcavcns. He reveled ill the presence of the 
Lord, and from H im he lcarned those 

(Continucd on page twelve) 
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Caring for the Fatherless 
Wilfred A. Brown 

Executive Director, Department of Benevolences 

PEJtIlAPS THERE IS NO PROBLEM IN 

society that draws forth morc sympathy 
that the plight of those children who 
by one means or another arc orphans. 
Our hearts arc deeply touched when we 
learn that some youngster has been bereft 
of his parents. To be without the full 
help that comes from having both father 
and mother is to forfeit mos t important 
childh ood c.1rc and training that should 
be the inalienable right of every child. 

Perhaps even more tragic is the prob
lem of the child of paren ts who, though 
still alive in the flesh, yet through poverty, 
incompetence, divorce, and sin do not 
provide true parental leadership and godly 
concern for th eir offspring. 

Cod's Word warns us not to sin against 
the f;Jt herless. "Ye shall not ;Jfflict any 
widow or fatherless ehild. If thou afflict 
them in any wise, and they ery at an unto 
me, I will surely hea r their cry; and my 
wrath shan wax hot, and I will kill you 
with the sword; and your wives shall be 
widows and your children fatherless" (Ex. 
22,12-24 I. 

'nis and other portions of the Scrip· 
tures clearly demonstrate to us that God 
is seriously concerned about the wclfa re 
of thesc unfortunatc youngsters-so much 
so, in f;Jct, that I-Ic warns us of the in
famy of oppressing and mistreating them. 

God promises to care for the fatherless. 
" He doth execute the judgmcnt of the 
fatherless and widow" (Deut. 10:18). 
They are the objects of IIis special mercy, 
for "in Thcc the fatherless find mercy" 
(H os. 14:3). IIc is "the lJelper of the 
fatherless" (Psa. 10:14). I-Ie ;udgcs on 
behalf of "the fatherless and the op
pressed, that the man of the earth may 
no more oppress" (Psa. 10:18).l-Ie brings 
relief to the fatherless and the widow 
(Psa. 146:9). Perhaps the most hopeful 
promise of all is found in Psa. 68:5 where 
the Lord is called the "Father of the 
fatherless." One cannot hcIp bu t feel that 
every fath erless child who will tmst in 
the Lord and call lipan Him will be 
grea tly blessed. The true compensation 
of thc loss of a parcnt is in find ing God 
as our Father with all the blessings a 
perfect Father can bestow. 

Alth ough it is the right of every orphan 
to prove God's care, it is also true that 
God's people arc commanded by the Lord 
to help the fatherless. \Ve may not cal· 
lously remember that they have the right 
to get fhrough to God for themselvcs. 
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We must also keep in mind the inspired 
words of James, ·'If a brother or sister 
be nakcd, and destitute of daily food, 
and onc of you say unto them, Depart 
in peace, be ye warmed and filled; IlOt
withst;Jnding ye give them not those 
things which arc needful to the body; 
what doth it profit?" (2:15, 16 ). And 
also, "But whoso hath this world's good, 
and seet h his brothcr have need, and 
sh utteth up his bowels of compassion 
from hUll, how dwelleth the love of God 
in him? My little children, let us not 
love in word, ncither in tongue; but in 
dced and in truth (l John 3:17, 18). 

We arc called upon to "defend the 
poor and thc fathcrless" (Psa. 82:3). 
Our responsibility dcmands that we ;udge 
on behalf of the fatherless (lsa. 1: 17). 
\Ve arc commanded to "oppress not the 
fatherless" (Zech. 7:10). The Bible re· 
cords a special titlle and free-will offering 
which were to be partially uscd to bring 
relief and joy to the fat herless and widows 
(Dcut. K28,29; 16;10, Ill. 

God promises special reward to those 
who relieve the fatherless . "If ye oppress 
not the strangcr, the fatherless and the 
widow, and shed not innocent blood in 
this place, neithcr walk after other gods 
to your hurt: then will I cause you to 
dwell in this placc, in the land that T 
gave to your fathers, for ever and e"er" 
(Jer. 7:6, 7). And it is equally true tha t 
if we give of our love, of spiritual and 
financial treasure to aid the fatherless, 
these blessings shall be gi\'en unto us
"good measure, pressed down, and shakcn 
together, and running m'er ... " for with 
the same measure that we mete it shall 
be mC;Jsured to us again (Luke 6: 38). 
Let us practicc this form of charity and 
place ourselves in line for the rich and 
satisfying reward that this service will 
bring! 

Our statc welfare systems do provide 
much hclp to ncedy children today. \Vc 
nre grateful for all of this. Yet there re
mains much that wc can do within our 
own local fields of labor that will mitigate 
the plight of so many boys and girls. \Vc 
must not forget the lesser opportuni ties 
thcsc young ones have had. How we owe 
them patience, guidancc, help, and above 
all a blessed mixture of friendship and 
fellowship and the wise love of God. 
Only Cod knows the frustrations of a 
fatherless child. Our pa rt is to do our 
best to makc lip this loss in their lin'S. 

\Vhat better pia(;e than the fragrant, 
holy atmosphere of Pentccostal homes 
and churches? 

God has also gl\'en us the golden op
portunity pro\'ided by the f<teilitics of 
the Assemblies of God Nation;J1 Chil· 
dren's Il ome in Ilot Springs, Arkans'ls. 
Sixty and marc youngsters li\'e in this 
fine Pentecostal em-ironment, and arc 
recei\'lng excellcnt Christ ian training at 
the hands of Spirit·filled leaders and 
workers. 

To 5<1tisy their hcalthly and boundless 
appetites, to kcep them clothed, and to 
enlarge the I lome's fa cilities so tl13t 
we may be of help to more and marc 
needy kiddies is a joyous-but constantly 
growing-burden. 1I ow they. need your 
helpl 'Vill you accept a p;Jrt of this load 
as your spiritual task? "PuTe religion and 
undefiled before Cod and the Father 
is this, To visit the fatherless and widows 
in their affliction and to keep himself 
unspotted from the world" (James 1 :27). 

Kindly send offerings to the Depart· 
ment of Benevolences, 434 \V. Pacific St., 
Springfield I, Mo. 

First Love 
(Continucd from page three ) 

none had existed before, removed the 
cloud of guilt which formcrly hid Cod 
from us, and imported a living sense of 
union with Cod through Christ. Here 
was abundant eanse for the love for prayer 
that accompanies a Christi:m's first love. 
To the newly sa\'ed the altar service is 
the best part of the service, and the 
prayer meeting is the best scrv ice of th e 
weck. Undeniably, first loye mcans lore 
for prayerl 

And what Christian can forge t th c 
consuming Jove for tllC \Vord that char
acterized the early days of his new life? 
["cry sacred page seemed to breathe life 
and instruction, inspiration and promise. 
The ncwspapcr and othcr sccular peri
odicals seemed tasteless and unattractivc 
in comparison with the hiddcn manna of 
God's gloriolls Book. \Ve found ourselves 
in complete affinity with all the apostles 
and prophe ts in their rapturous cries of 
delight in the Word of God: "I havc 
estccmed the words of h is mouth more 
than my necessary food" ... " I rejoice 
at thX word, as aile that findeth grc;Jt 
spoil" ... "Thy ,vorel have I hid in minc 
heart, that I might not sin against thee." 
All th ese glorious \·erscs found a deep 
"amen" arisi ng in our hearts, and seemed 
to express our feelings with amazing ex
actitude. 

' Ve devoured His ' Vord as eagerly as 
a young lady de"ours the lettcr from 
her sweetheart. \ Vc sea rched it for in
struction as avidly as the commander on 



They know what drunkenness 
~!7J~~~ and divorce can do-

They're learning now whal the lo\'e of Chrisl can do 
Assemblies of God National Children's llome 111 110t Springs, Ark.lIlSls. is pushing Its faCilities to 

the limit to care for sixty of the finest boy~ ;\Ild girls you'\'e c\(:r seen. 11u:y arc good childH;n, eager and 
responsive. There are red heads, brown heads, and blonds. Some 3TC shy, ~01llC bold, an d some mischic'-ous. 
111CY might well be yours or minco 

In fact, they arc ours-spet:lal wards, gi\'clI ill to our care be-
cause we call do something for them. 

Take a look <It our girls-Ihe}' r.:mgc all the way frOIll l\laE!, 
who just graduated, down to prc-schoolcrs like little Chri~tinc. 

It's every girl's dream to have a room of her own. 111at's out 
of the question for our girls; but \\'C feci the Icast we could do 
would be to provide a cottage for th e teen-age guls_ Really
they shouldn't be living in the same quarters with the little folk. 

IIere is our plan: \Ve have a house which we can easily re
model to care for approximately twenty teen-age girls. 1111S would 
increase the total capacity of the lI ome by a eorrespondmg 
number. 111e house is used for our personnel at present. By con
s tructing quarters for workers, we 'ca n make a double shift which 
will give our older girls their teen-age cottage. And to twenty 
lIew Marys and Christines (lllld Lannies and SaillS) it will provide 
escape from poverty and abuse. 

11lankgsgiving time would be wonderful for a "Feast of Dedica
tion" and we can make it if construction and remodeling begin 
immediately. But first we need 520,000 trom people who ca re, 
This is the amount required to pay for these improvements. 
Send your offering today, designated for the "National Chil-
dren's Home Expansion ProjeeL" 

• • 
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DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES· ASSEMBLIES OF GOD· SPR INGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 

the battlefield examines his military orders. 
\Ye perused its profound contents with 
the tenacity of a scientist probing mlo 
the secrets of nuclear fi ssion_ Such is 
the devotion of the new Christian to 
his Bible, and such is the attitude the 
f loly Spirit invariably creates within us 
when I Ie makes us new creatures in 
Christ Jesus_ Lo\'c for Cod's \Vord is 
an unfailing characteristic of first love! 

And who can deny that love for God's 
house is a dominant trait of the new con
vert? lI is joyous theme becomes, "I was 
glad when they said unto me, Let us go 
into the house of Ihe Lord_" All day 
he anticipates the evening meeting. He 
needs no earthly inducement to go to 
church. Neither the promise of "powerful 
preaching" nor the titillation of "special 
music" is required to bring him to the 
services. To his child-like, ncwly-cleansed 
heart the church is a place to meet Cod 
-not a place to be entertained_ 

11le newly-sa\'ed man would never 
th ink of using Sunday as a day for recrea
tion-whether it meant a motor tfip, an 
outing in the mountains, a picnic at 
the beach, Or any other ac tivity that did 
not have direct bea ring on spiritual things. 
It is not that he is narrowly opposed to 
legitimate recreation, but simply that he 
values so highly the hOllse of God that 
all other activities on the Lord's Day 
seem trivial and empty. 

Finally, any analysis of fmt lo\ e mllst 
recognize the Jove tor souls so ul1l\-ersally 
found in the newlv Sowed. As Andrew, 
the new com'ert, fOl~nd his brother Simon 
and "brought him to Jesus" (John 1:41, 
42), so today the pattern rCi1l<lim un
changed. 'nle new com-crt stIli fe('l s an 
overmastering Illlpulse to witness about 
Christ to his friends. 11le spint of Christ 
is prcdominantly the spirit of sharing, the 
spi rit of seeklllg the lost, the spirit of 
caring-and "if anv man ha\'e not the 
Spi rit of Christ, he' is none of Ilis." 

To the young convcrt, the \ision of 
the pit into which thc tlns.wed arc phmg
ing is \cry rcal, for hc himself has just 
been Solvcd from It. In £:Jet, all of the 
emptincss, hopelcss ncss, and bondage of 
thc sin ncr's life is painfully real to him, 
since he has so recently known it himself. 
And this, plus the operation of the love 
of Cod in his heart, serves to makc acute 
his compassion for sinners. To So1.y that 
a Christian can ha\'e no concern for the 
unsa\'ed is :J contradiction ill term~. J Ie 
may be a believer, but he is not a Chris
tian in the !west sense, for he is failing 
to experience and to manifest the highest 
quality of Christ's spirit-Du tgoing love. 

Thank God, divine provision has been 
made for our failurcs, and rccO\ery and 
restoration are entirely possible. Ilaving 
charged the chllTch at Ephcsus with leav
ing their first lot'c, the Lord Jesus then 

pOl1lled to the rellled\". ror Ihe Cre.lt 
Physician docs not merely diagnose; li e 
also delll'crs! He not only mfonm liS of 
our dC;ldl~' maladies, but .11\0 offers liS ;11l 

infalhblc prc!ocription for their eurc. lIe 
calls for "rCmembIJllee" 10 stlllllllalC "re
pClltanee"-"RClllClnhcr Illcrdore from 
whence thou art f;Jllcn, and repent:' \\'e 
might paraphrase it. "Thmk of what you 
had in \our sonl in the cui\' days of 
your Christian experience: then recognize 
and admit that you do not h.I\'e it now." 
Jesus' warning i\ serious, (lnd Ili ~ plea 
is final. Thcrc is no substitute for re
pentance. The choice w;t~ theirs-cither 
to 01)C~' and rcpent. or 10 disregard and 
be destroved_ The Di\ine order rcmaim 
unchanged still-relnembrance, repent
ance, and reslomtion. 

I IE IIAD NO ANSWER! 
A httle Amencan lady was sight-5eemg 

in \\'estmmster Ahlx:\. She was inter
ested in e\-erylhiug the guide showed 
her, ,lIId listened ;Ittcllthdy to all he 
had to sa): but at length shc rai~ed her 
h,lIld to ~jlcncc hlln. Look ing :Hollnd 
with a swceping gcsillfe that inclmkd 
e\ crytlllllg-the tOlllb\ of l..illgs, thc 111011-

umcuh of poet>. ;lnd \htc~mcn. and 
"the ~toricd Wlndo", richly dight" ·~hc 
~.lid _ "Young man. stop y01l r chalter 
and tell mc; lIa s am'ollC beell savcd here 
late1,·?" 
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The people witnessed a complete transformation In his 
life. his cup of rejoicing was filled to overflowina 

TIIERP. WAS A KNOCK 0:-; 1111 DOOR 01" 

our flat above the preaching hall III the 
slum area of Caracas, Vent/ula. OpC1ll11f.j: 

the door slo\\"lr, I confronted :I T;ltlwr 
tall, swarthy VcnC7IIc1an. I tnC3\tlrl.;J the 
mall for a \ccond or two iX'fore inn!mg 
him Ill. J l i~ shoulders were ~hghtly 
stooped, and when he look off hi~ hat 
In greeting I noticed that his Il<Ilr was 
grav. 

( lx.-ckoncd to hun to come Ill. lIe ~<It 
in one of the 11.111 ch;urs and COllllllCllccd 
telling lIle his story. llis sunJ;llllC wa5 
Alfa ro; he lircd some miles away III a 
slllall Sliburban town at the cas!cfl1 edge 
of Camc;!s. J Ie needed OlLT help inmlcdi· 
alciy. Albro had come to sec m con
cerning his foster son, Juan Baptista 
Alfaro (which in El1gh~h means John 
the Bal)li~tl' There W;lS little hope for 
Jl1:1I1 'S ife; le had het.:n ill with ;l sc\-crc 
case of chronic pkurisy for se\'er:1l weeks 
and th e doctor h:1d staled Ihat there was 
lillie hope for IllS recovery, t-. I)' swarthy
f.\Ced friend pleaded with me to go and 
pm}' with his son. Of course, I eomented. 

I locked up our fbi and walked hastil~ 
to the central pl;l)' .. a of the ci ty \\here we 
bO:lrdcd :I riehsha for a two-hour journey 
10 Juan's homc in Petare. t-. l y friend 
continued his story en route, talking COIl
st;ln!]},: 

Five ycars before, }Ilan's WIfe Rosa 
had listened to the gospel at a small 
gat hering of believers, :lnd :llong wIth 
some of her relati\'es had been comerted 
to the Protestant religion. She had li ved 
a Christian life e\·er since, sepam til1g her
sel f from worldliness of every kind, Il ow
ever, her hllSband Iwd been less fa\'orable 
toward the gospel. T o this liquor \'el1(lor 
the ide:! of aeeeplin£.l; her new-fangled 
religion was dist;lstcful. To give up th e 
Roman Catholic religion-with all Its 
saints, imf1ges, feas ts, and unrestricted 
behavior-would me:ln a complete break 
with h is wicked way of life. It would 
mean the end of h is 1l1erati\'e business 
in intoxicants and a farewell to many old 
cronies, \Vas not alcohol the only thing 
th:l t could shut out the realities of life? 

For fi\'e long yem Juan had been ;lda
mant; so, to paeify him, his wife had 
1I0t attended a ~inglc go~pcl service in 
all that time. \\'as he Hot a man, and 
was not the man the head of the house, 
the dictator and bw-gi\'er, and in all 
things to bc rcspcetfully obeyed? Rosa 
obeyed her hllsband and showcd forth 
thc C hristian graces, nc\c r ecasing to 
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pLl}" that God would S:l\e his soul. Theil 
~itklle~s brought Juan's aetJ\'itics to :1 

~l1d{kn halt; now ll!lle~~ God intenelled 
he 111l1\t ~urcly die. 

The rid,h" stopped outside a typical 
Sp;llll~h home, It W<l~ :Ill unprctentiom 
imd(ilng, fairly large, clean and Mtmeti\'e
ly pamted. As J entered the front door 
I looked about the room. There wa~ 
e\'idenee of artistic 1<l5te; there were paint
ings and ornaments of a high quality. 
(Later I Icarned that JU:lI1 \\'JS a fine 
.llllateur bndseape palntcr.) 

The kind of man I found on entering 
the hedroom \\";1S quite different from 
what I hnd expected, It was a small 111:111 

WIth a fine face that showcd some Ne
groid features, lie appeared intelligent, 
and there was c\ idence of the remains 
of ehar:leter in his countena nce, 

I Ie was kneeling on the floor. I Ie 
\\':15 not able to talk \'ery much but 
sho\\-'ed signs of deep Inunility and re
pent:lnee. Il lS contri tion was evident in 
wh;)t he managed to say to us: \Voule! 
lI'e rcad Cod's \Vord to him ;lud l)fa~' 
t/Jat Cod would Ileal Ilim? 

I read the promises of Cod to him, 
nnd 1 praved with him. \Vords cannot 
describe the glorious presence of Cod 
that fIlled the room. Then the miracle 
happened: God healed this modern per
secutor right then and there! It was not 
necessary for me to star longer, so J 
left him rejoicing in his newly found 
S:lviollr, Jesl\s Christ. 

Not mallY days later ths: joyful news 
reaehcd liS that the \\'ork of grace in 
Juan's heart Wl1S already bearing fruit. 
lie had called in S0111e neighbors and 
friends for a prayer meeting in his home. 

" J ohn the BaptiJt" a nd hiJ wife R OJa 

Some of the neighbors had been sa\cd 
alread\'. "nlere was e?'erv e\·idenee that 
this ;llOdern "Saul" hn'd :!lrcadv been 
changed into ;l "Pal1l." People witnessed 
;l complete tmmformn\iOIl in his life. 
Not ollly (lid his health rciurn, but he 
rceeil·cd a graeiolls infilling of the Ilol~ 
Spint in one of those cottage meetiugs. 
Ili~ cup of rejoicing was filled to on;r
flowlllg. 

That \\as not the end of the stan', A~ 
soon as Juan was able, he sold his lIquor 
business :lnd mo\'ed to the main section 
of Caracas. 1 Ie \\'anted to li\"e nearer 
the gospel church in order to attend its 
services regulnrly. Therefore, he bought 
a sm;llI home nnd grocery business. Ere 
long, howe\'cr, he fOl1nd his heart was 
110t in the grocery business, Like so many 
others who arc converted in Latin Amer
ica, he wanted to preach the gospel and 
minister to his countrymen. 

The people were poor 111 the less te11-
:mtabIc sections of the city. There \\'as no 
s;lllltation, and se\\·age wnste fan in open 
ditches between th e houses, There werc 
no w:lter m:uns. The people had to stand 
in line :It the water truck in order to 
fill their tins with drinking \\·'Iter. J U;l1l 

\\'ent to those people with word~ of eOlll
fort and ehcer, and prayed \\'ith the!11. 
If thcir PQ\·crty \\';1$ extrcme he \\'ould 
gi\'e them free groceries from his store. 
I Ie could not sfav J11 business on thi~ 
basis, ho\\c\er. J Ie 'finally sold the grocer} 
business and g:\\'e himself entirely to the 
work of preaching the gospel. 

\Vhen we returned to Venezuela for 
our second term Juan was serving as an 
;lssist,lllt I,astor. Not long afterward he 
became lIll-fledged p:ls tor of another 
church, and hlter he beCame the pastor 
of the church in C;Ir:lC:lS, a ei!y of three 
quarters of a million people. Juan bee;11l1e 
a successful pastor greatly lo\·c<l by his 
people. 

T hank God for the hea\·enly light th'lt 
stili shin es down upon the persecutors of 
!he Christians, and transforms them into 
powerful preaehcrs of Christ's gospel. 

CORRECTION 

1>1 rq)Ortmg lhc mccc~~fl\l missiollar; COIl"CU· 
lion at Elm Gro,c, Okl:!houra (isslIC of l\la~ 
30) "C puhllshcd ;I picturc wi th an acrompanying 
legend "[1Ieh s.lid, '·\Iis~iolla!ies 1"'fllcipale ill 
thc fif~t comCIl\iOIl at Elm C<o,·c, Oklahoma." 
The legend should ha"c said. "Fred Voglcr and 
I\li~!io\la"cs l';rrticil'ating in the missionary con 
\cnlioll at \Vest Los ,\ngc'es. Califomia, wher.; 
T C. Cllmnnsham i~ ),;1"or." 



Need Urgent • 
III 

General Missions 
Fund 

D. G. FOmE 
Secretary for Fill all ce 

l\ IANY READERS OF THE PENTECOSTAL 

EVANCEI. have already heard rumors con
cerning a financial crisis and arc asking, 
"\Vhat docs it mean? IIow did it hap
pen?" 

The first week in each month 71 9 
Assemblies of Cod missionaries and their 
children, who labor in sixty-two COUil · 

tries around the world, begin watching 
eagerly for a familiar air mail envelope 
from the Foreign Missions Department. 
Missionary allowances arc meager. Bc
cause of this the missionary must face 
many pressing needs for money, in addi
tion to his ordinary Jiving expenses. By 
the end of the month the purse is usually 
empty and the larder low. 

\Vill the envelope arrive on schedule? 
\Vill it contain the full allowance for this 
month? 'nle answer depends entirely upon 
the faithfulness of friends in the home
land. If our missionary con tributors with
hold their offerings for only olle month, 
most of those allowance eIwclopes must 
be empty, That is how close the margin 
of missionary finance is. 

I\ lany allowance envelopes will contam 
a list of names and addresses of friends 
and churches whose designatcd offcrings 
arc included in the monthly check. But 
for 49 singlc missionaries and 175 mis
sionary couples the monthly allowanec 
check depends, under Cod, on thc faith
fulness of friends whose names the mis
siona ries will nevcr know this sidc of 
eternity. These are the fri cnds who sup
port thc Foreign i\'lissions Department's 
General (Ulldesignated) Foreign Missions 
Fund, humorously known as "Uncle Dud
ley" duc to the initials "U.D." These arc 
the fricnds who are willing for their 
offerings to go anywhere to support any
one. Such contributors look only to the 
Master H imself for their reward. 

Yes, 399 missionaries and their chil
dren arc supported in whole or in part 
from the General Fund. This is the ani\' 
fund handled by thc Foreign rvlissiOlls 
Departmcnt which is not designated by 
the donor for some pa rticular missionary 
or projcct; the OIlly fund which the 
Foreign Miss ions Committee is free to 
use in behalf of foreign missions any
where. Not only these 399 acti\·c mission
aries, but 42 retircd missionaries also 
receive their monthly support from the 
General ("U.D.") Fund. 

In add ition, the Ceneral Fund contrib
utes monthly to the support of schools, 
Bible Schools, national evangelists, print
ing presses and radio programs. It providcs 
rcnt for mission halls, and buys gas for 
mission cars. It pays the gcncral adminis-

tmti\'e c>;pense of mIssion fi cld!; and for 
the upkeep of miss ion propertics. 

All of the abO\ e arc items which rccur 
monthly as a part of th e regular budget , 
bu t this is 1I0t all. i\lany missionaries wh o 
recci\·c sufficient designations for th cir 
regular monthly support must also havc 
help from the Gcncral Fund-when thc 
car breaks down, or the children's school 
tuition becomes due, or th e local gO\'crn
ment demands incomc tax. \\'hcn time 
for furlough arrives it is seldom that thcrc 
is monev in the miss ionarics' individual 
accounts' to buy the tickets home. Alm os t 
c\·ery m issionary at some time durin ~ 
h is tcrm rcceives help from "Uncle Dud
Icy." 

TI1C financial crisis and the o\·crdraft 
in Ihe C encral Fund ha\'e resulted from 
Ihe fact Ihat for mallY mOlltllS thc uncles
ignated ol/erings lla\'e aot been su ffi cient 
to Ill cct these IIceds. It means that rather 
t~lan send an empty envelope to a mis
sIOnary family which labors in Ihe steam
ing iun~les of Mrie.. or among the tcem
ing lIlillions of India. thc Forcign ~Ils· 
slons Departmcnt has borrowcd the m OrlC)' 

to eO\'cr that monthly check . So far 
no missionary has reeci\'cd less than his 
regular b1ldget. \Ve ha\'c sent out the 
full allowancc chccks in faith. believing 
that Cod's people will not fail to givc 
in this time of crisis. 

\Vhat can you do? \Vhat will yo\,l give? 
Perhaps you can scnd an offering for 
the Foreign Missions Gencral Fnnd, or 
you can arrange that a part of your 
chu rch 's offcring for Foreign l\tissions is 
left undesignated. If you prefer to know 
to whom your undesignated money is 
being scnt, you may write the Forcign 
i\!issions Dcpartment for a list of those 
who need additional support. 

And above all, please pray! \Ve arc 
cou nting on your contributions nowl 
Please don't fail your missionaries! 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 
Mr. and i\lrs. R. ]. Renfroe and bnHly 

recently rcturned from Llbena After 
spending a few days in Springfield, Mo., 
they proceeded to California. T heir prcs
cnt addrcss is: Box 19 1, 1....1 Ronda, Cal
ifornia. 

• • • 
On May I the D. \V. M cCulley family 

and I\lr5. 1- R. Kennedy with her daugh
ter Francis arrived in New York. Thc 
KClll1edvs procecded to South Bcnd, In
diana, ;nd thc ~'IcCulley family wcnt to 
A1cx;mdria, Virginia. 

* * " 
Little David R obert came to livc WIth 

the Leslie Bedells in Amcrican Samoa 
on April 14. Congratulations! 

" The d.lnger that His love ... lIow. 
Is ,afer ch an our fear may know; 
Th! peril that His care permin 
h o ur defense where'er we go." 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Department 

Filcal Month End;na- March 19, I9SoC 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A rUVIEW O' NEXT WIIK'S 
LlSSOH BY I. S. WIUIAMS 

GOD'S LAW CONCERNING 
STRONG DRINK 

Lesson for June 20 

LtI.itlcut 10:1-11 

False spirituality IS an abOmmJlion to 
the l .ord. Cod's approva l rested upon 
A.nOI! ;lnd his Sons when they were in
ducted mlo their priestly office. At that 
time "thefe came a fire out from before 
the Lord, and consumed upon the altar 
the burnt-offcring and the fat." \Vhen 
the people ~.w this demonstration from 
the Lord, "they shouted, and fell on 
thClr faces" (Lev. 9 24). 

But Nadab and Abihu look the things 
of Cod lightly. These two sons of Amon 
offered "strange fire before the Lord." 
I~\' i dclltly they were seeking by means 
of Ih(.!lT own management to reproduce 
that which Cod had minl('ulOll~ly wrought. 
Thollgh thc$c men had not violated any 
of the cOI lIlIIandmcnts or :111)' moral prc
eept. Cod smote theill. 'nc), had in
troduced an Uns.'lnctJfied, fahe worship, 
wlueh Cod could not tolerate. 

1. A 'J'~RII.IIlI. J.: SIN 

:!. The ,..ire of Aeccllt'l/Icc. T o indi
cate Il is appro\<al of t IC ~acrifiees and 
~en'icc of Aaron and h is sons (eh. 9), 
Cod sent fllc on the sacrifices which 
11;1<1 been placed on th e braz<:n altar. 
This fITe was a manifestation of Cod. 
for t>.lmcs h.ld said, "Today the Lord 
will aplx:ar unto rou" (v. ; ). "And the 
glory of the Lord appeared unto all the 
people" III the fire (n.:. 23. 24). 

b. Strange Fire. \Vhere Nadab and 
Abl hu obtamed the fire which they of
fered matters not. It is enough to know 
that it was "strange fITe beforc the Lord, 
which he com manded them not" (ch. 
10:1). T hc fire of Cod, whcnlllanifested, 
had mightily mo\·cd thc peoplc (eh . 
9:2;). And now Nadab and Abihu sough t 
to mo\"e thcm with firc which was not a 
lIlanif~tation of Cod. Any effort to bring 
about ent husiasm b)' applied pSI'ehology or 
other merely human means-tlough it is 
done in the nallle of the Lord-is "strangc 
fire." t>.1:1Il may mo\"e upon the emotions 
of others, but if he claims tha t it is the 
IIoly Chost when he knows it is not, 
he i ~ offering strange fire . It may deceive 
people, but before the Lord it is de
ception worthy of judgment. \Ve do not 
decry the lISC of natural means to pro
mote the Kingdom, but we must de
nounce their being used as if they were 
specia l reyel1tions from Cod. 

e. The Fire 01 Cod in Judgment. The 
judgment upon Nadab and Abihu was-

10 

snere. tilt,;\" "CTe cOll\umed b\· the amc 
fire \\hich bdore hOld bronght -~uch hless-
1Il~ to the cllJldr(:ll of hrael. '111(;Y were 
Il1l1mtcn undu the Law. \\ hidl prondt:d 
a puuJt\ of dt:.lth for ;111 "ho dl\olx;~ed. 
God ",I~ IIH!ltntm~ 1 Ii appro\cd lIle,lns 
of wor~illp, the !.(nice of the t;llx;rn.lclc. 
' ·or ~()mc()ne to prc~t:nt ;lIlothcr program 
hdore the multitude on tilt \·eT\' day III 
which Cod\ In,titutlOn W,I" to hcglll, 
rtqlllred the \(;\'cnly of the I.aw. Cod 
could not ,lllow the pncsh and other 
p<:opJe to form thc Impression 111.1t lIun
In.lde method~ of sen'icc were a~ ~;lll"
factor\· to IllIn as the \eT\icc which li e 
h.ld jll'>titnlcd. ·nle same flTe which had 
hcen a m:mifc,talion of the Lord's grace 
.lnd accept.lnce, now became a maniksta· 
tion of lli s tllCi.'llllent. "Our Cod i~ a 
eonsumin~ fire" ( fle b. 12 ·29). Olx:(\ience 
to II1In lIe will h,dlow, but imitation lie 
ahhors. 

2. A ... ,\Wll !/ JUDCMIYI 

a. God S:lIIctdled III ludgmellt. Cod 
IS sallcllilcd, or set for lll as IlOly, when 
wc }leld our hearts to I lim and seck 
to do I lis will. I Ie will not frown upon 
.'l ccrtalll alllount of self-cffort when wc 
,ITe thereby seeking to honor lIlill. It is 
when we represcn t our works as the 
mamfcst,ltion of the Spirit that it becomes 
strange flrc. Cod is sancti ficd, or shown 
forth to be holy. III judgmcnt when li e 
show~ I 11\ di~plcaillte 111 t ha t which is 
{abc. e~pccia1Jy when this is done in 
IcitgioliS sen icc. ' i1le judgment upon 
Ananias :lnd Sapphira Ill ustrates this (Acts 
5. 1-11 ). l 11e other disciples were gi,·mg 
their all . \\ 'hen this couple pretended 
to do thc same, Cod smote them. Cod 
hates that which IS 
false. God was 110t glo
rified in what Nadal> 
and Abihu did, and l ie 
said, "I will be sancti
fied in them that come 
nigh me, and before all 
the people I will he 
glorified." In this day 
of graee Cod may not 
punish men as lie did 
Nadab and Abih u. but 
in the en d the judg
ment will prove the 
S<lmc. \Vhen we meet 
Ollr Judge. it would be 
awful werc we to hear 
Il im sa)" "Depart from 
l\1c," heC<1l1se wc had 
deeei"ed the people by 
offcring strange fire in 
ITis name. 

b. The Altitude of 
!\arOlI. A.1ron was not 
to leave the tabcrn:lcle 
to show sorrow for the 
death of h is sons, lest 
he also die. This W,IS 
because th e "anointing 
oil of the Lord" was 
upon him. lI e was the 
anointed high priest 
and it was his business 
to serve with Cod. 
\ Vhen Cod sen t judg
ment for disobedience, 

he \\a~ to \tand With Cod. not to rcgret 
the dmne Judgment. Compromise and 
wmp.lthy WIth thO'oe who ha\e dOI1(" 
\\ ron~ is altm;dhtr too common, C\t:11 
III OUT d:1\. Thou~h \\(" ou~ht alwa~· ... to 
me bndnc~s. \\c should ncvcr gi\'e the 
Imprc~sion that we af(" condoning an
other's wrongdoing. 

). ,\'" h..IPOII.TA ... T COM~IAND 
:I. A \V,lTIl1l1g Ag,umt Slrollg Drmk. 

SOIllC ha\'e supposed that the cause of 
the disobedience of i\'adab and Abihu was 
:11} o\'ennduigcncc III \trong drmk. " 'e 
make no ~lIch clam!. '\'het her the 111-

struelion eoneernlJlg strong drink l ,.\". 
9-11) resulted from what they had done 
or whether it was given as a wise counsel 
and command , matters not. But onc 
thing is certain-Cod would not have 
fit s priestly represcntatives carry out their 
official duties in an\' other manner than 
III sanell fi ed sobriet\. Let there be no 
foolishness m thc' pulpit: the service 
of God is too sacred for that. 

D. A Lesson for l3e/iC\'ers. Cod would 
ha\e the priests free from the usc of 
strong dnnk that the)' might "put dif
f<:rencc betwccn holy and unholy. and 
between unclcan and clean." Let Chris
tians abstain from strong drink lest the\' 
be led in to unholiness :Uld u;lcleannes's 
c\en worse than this. 

Till S WEEK'S LESSON 
The Golden Calf (lesson for Sunday, 

June 13). Lesson text: Exodus 32: 1-4, 
I), 19, 20, 26·28. 

Heavcn is a holy place rescT\·cd for 
haIr pcople. 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N .... Wo.u .. I .. dw".;al C .... , ... ,"c, 

AIa,Ito. . Jc.... .' Dcof .•. PrilOftcn 

I .. d ... ", .• f"",ig,,.LDltgUO,. G ..... p. 

Baptized in the Holy Spirit! 
l'\OTE. 1111: kiter bclo... is from one of our 

esteemed Correspondence: School students, Charles 
E Bouquete. now in pilson in C~hfDnlla. Siothcr 
BouQuete has been wonderfully SlIvcd and rc!:l.tc~ 
here Ills experience: in re<:cwmg the: baptism with 
the: Hoi\' Cho~t. lie is a trusted :lUisian!, :1.$ 

chapel clerk, of Pnson <;:hapbin Jbrry W:I,rv,id, 
all &$elllbhes of Cod man!!lcr. 

Brother Bouquete, a star student, has been 
provided with a number of OUT corrcspon<'lencc 
C()UI$CS throngh offeTings :;cnt to the N~t!onal 
1I0llle ;\lissions Department. \Iy personal 001-
respondenoe \\'jlh him hn !>cell most r('freshing. 
lie 15 called to the mimSI!)" and is prepalmg 101 
that now. Pray for him th;!.! the: Lord Will open 
the \I'ay before him. 

FRANK M. BOYD 
Dire~tor, Correspondence School 

Dear Brothcr Boyd: 
To KNO\V that I have received the bap

tislll in the I Ioly Ghost is a constant sourcc 
of joy and wondcr to mc. As I prayed 
this momillg in the Spirit in hcavcnly 
L'lIlguagc, I scnscd the mysterious wonder 
of having the power of the Spirit operative 
in my prayer life. Before I rcceivcd the 
Baptism my wife would tcll mc of thc 
conscious closeness of communion with 
God in prayer when the Spirit literally 
prays through one in the hcavenly lan
guage as lIc gives utterancc. Now I 
know it by experience! 

But before I write yOu more about my 
experience, perhaps I had bettcr rclate 
a fcw things leading IIp to this climactic 
in filling. 

You will recall that I have a " lIoliness" 
background. Unfortunately, I had been 
taught that Pentecostal folk were to be 
shu nned. And I still had this opinion 
in some measure when r repcntcd of many 
years of backslidings on March 13, 1952. 
But my Pentecostal wife was praying that 
I would be filled with thc Spirit accord
ing to Acts 2:4. On occasions she would 
writc and tell me she coveted the Baptism 
in thc Iloly Spi rit for me. I would an· 
swer her with, "Now you know that 
I am a Christian, but we arc going to 
have to be scnsible in our disagrcemcnt 
about the Pentecostal tcaching conccrn 
ing the Baplism in the Spirit." 111en I 
rela ted to her that in keeping with my 
"Holiness" background [ had long since 
consecrated my li fc and my all to God 
and had trustcd the Lord for thc infill
ing of the Spirit. But e\'en as 1 wrote 
these things I wasn't satisfied with my 
cxperienee. Conviction became stronger 
and stronger that I nccded to he filled 

Send all o ffering. for Pri.on W ork to 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 W. P aeif; c St. 

Springfield 1. Millouri 

DOUGLAS G, SCOTT IN PREACHING MISSION 
AT FREISING, GERMANY 

Dougla. C. Scott recently vi.ited the 
Ameriean (oree. in Europe to conduet 
preachine miuion. at variou. military ba.e., 
at the invitation of the Chief. of Chaplain. 
of the U. S. Army and Air Force. The 
picture .how. him .t Frei.inw. Cermany. 
where he preached to .ervicemen .nd per. 
.onnel attaehed to the 748Sth Air Depot 
Win" April 4 to !I, 1!154. 

For .ome month. Brother Scott h .... been 
.erving in an offieial cap.ei ly .. S.,rviee_ 
men'. Field R epre.ent.tive for the A nem-

with thc Spirit according to Acts 2:-1. 
I began to seek the Lord honestly and 

diligently. Often my praycr would be: 
"I am no longcr conccrned with precon
ceivcd or miseonccived ideas. Clear lip 
my thinking and teach me to examine 
my prejudlccs." TIlen, Brother Boyd, you 
sen t mc the little booklet writtcn by 
.l\Irs. Pearlman. entitled, "~I)er Pearl
man and I lis Friends." A bolt of illllnll
nation struck me whcn I read of thc 
"heavenly 13nguagc" in the booklet. Al
most at the same tllnc my wife wrote 
mc again of her joy III the exercisc of 
the gift of tongues in testimony :lnd III 
praycr. \Vhile still doing much soul scarch
ing and reading of the \Vord, the en
lightening articlc by Brother J. R. Flow
cr, "Is It Necessary to Speak III an Un
known Tongue?" was publishcd in Till.: 
PI,NTECOS"'AL EVANCEI_. Latcr I rcad ill 
an article on thc history of the Assemblics 
of God movemcnt that many godly 
prcachef1i in thosc carly days left their 
original churches, sought thc Baptism 
according to Acts 2:-+, :lI1d tllcn livcd and 
prcached Penteccst-thcn Cod answcred 
my prayers and I knew I needed, wantcd, 
and must have such an expericnce. 

On i\ pril 13, 195-1, I was knecling and 
praying in my ccll, as is my custom, cvcn 
though other prisoners arc often around. 
A definite impression camc to me to go 
to thc chapcl where I could pray more 
in private. On this day I found the chapcl 
was locked since the chaplai n was away. 
But since J am assi~ned as one of the 
chapel clcrks I ha\'e the privilege of enter
ing the chapel offices at my discretion. 
After I entercd the chapel, the officer 
locked the door behind mc. I WCllt into 
the chaplain's private offiee and began 
to pray and seck the Lord. t\nd as I 

blie. of Cod:. He i. alto the Executi .... 
Director of the Ch.pl.i, .. Commiuion of 
the Nation.1 Allociation of Ev.neelieal • . 
At the pre.ent time Brolher Scolt i ..... il
able for nleetin,. among OUr Aut-mhlie. 
in the U.S.A. An,. .,..tor wi.hine to invite 
him for •• ped.1 ... r .. ke .hould eont.et the 
Servieemen'. Di .. i.ion, Nation.1 C_ A _ De_ 
p.rtment, 43-4 We.t Pa.,ifie Street, Spr inc. 
field I, Millouri. Brother Seoll pre.ent. the 
.ervicemen'. w ork o f the Allflmh lie. of Cod 
in • cheUen,ing manne r . 

had been doing for some time I sOllght 
the baptism in the Spirit. Sevcral times 
I fclt vcry, very ncar to this expcriencc, 
hut could not takc hold in falth_ 

1 stoPI>cd praying for a timc. rose frolll 
my knecs. sat in the chaplalll's cluir. and 
continucd to meditate on the \Vord and 
the promises of Cod. "No good thing 
will I Ie \\ ithhold from thcm that walk 
uprightly" ... "lie will gi\'c the 1I0ir 
Chost to' them that ask IIlm" .. _ 
"Quench not the Spirit." ThclI without 
moving from th.:: chair I again bcgau 
to look up and to pray fo r the 1 IoI\' 
Spirit to bapti7-c mc according to Aet~ 
2:4. I began to praise Cod aloud. A 
voice seemcd to say to me: "Scek llil1l 
and not the gift, and as yon seck, sur
render all your ambitions. Your feelings, 
and cvcn your tongue to I1I1n." 111el1. 
Brothcr Bovd, mv faith took hold. I 
darcd to open my mouth, and behold, 
I began to speak in a language I had 
ncver spokcn before. Joy and confident 
faith flooded Ill\' so1l1 and 1 kncw that 1 
had l>ccn trtlly ' bapb/cd with the Iloly 
C host! 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
flnen COUrteS Ho .... Available 

Old Testament 
Life o f Chrisr 
Book of Acts 

Di,petVat;onaf StucJiu 
Prophetic l..i~ht 

Divine ilea/inti 
Book 01 Revelation Pent«:Oltlll Truth 
P'I1Iiltf> Ep;,t/u PlJlloraJ Tlwto/o~JI 

Hebrf!W, .00 til. Gfl~eJ Epll tle. 

For informution wrile to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 
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This Week's Cover 
TIle attractive building featured on 

Ihis week's cover is the First Assembly 
of Cod in Griffin, Georgia (formerly 
the Experiment Assembly of Cod). TIle 
financial sacrifice of its members for the 
cause of Christ has been so remarkable 
that the story was carried by Associated 
Press, and appeared in a number of daily 
newspapers. 

One Sunday moming in 1951, Ernest 
Pruett (who was then pastor) preached 
on the text, "111e people had a mind 
to work." 111e church had outgrown its 
fucilities, and needed a larger building 
at a new location. Brother Pruett told 
his people that the Lord had given him 
a plan by which much money could be 
raised. 

The piln was simple, yet effective. On 
a Sunday designated as "Sacrifice Sunday" 
members and friends gave their week's 
ea rn ings to help provide a new building. 
About seventy-five responded enthusias
tically to the sugges tion. 

As as result of this and two other 
"Sacrifice" Sundays, the chureh now has 
a building 50xl00 feet with modern 
facilities. TIle auditorium has 500 cush
ioned scats. A full -size basement houses 
the Sunda y School which averages 400 
in attendance. J. L. lIardwick is Sunday 
School Superintendent. The plant has 
10,000 feet of noor spacc, and is valued at 
$100,000. Because the congregation is 
growing so, plans 3re being formulated 
for an educat ional building. 

rntis church had a wonderful beginn ing 
in 1938. But for \'arying reasons the 
work remained at a low ebb, and the 
Sunday School a ttendan ce averaged fewer 
than 50. At that time the church property 
was valued at approximately $3,000. Dur
ing the first five years there were six 
different pastors. 

On October 5, 1943, when the church 
was five years old, Evangelist Ernes t 
Pmett was elected pastor. Except for one 
year (1946-47) when he scrved as C. A. 
President of the Georgia District, Brothcr 
Pructt had a remarkable ministry in this 
church until he resigned in 1953. Souls 
we~e saved, sick bodies were healed, and 
behcvers were filled with the Holy Spirit. 
TIle church enjoyed a steady growth, 
in spite of the fact that it was located 
on a muddy side street by the rai lroad 
t racks. TIle first year Brother Pruett was 
pastor, a parsonage was erccted and paid 
for. During the ncxt few years the church 
was completely remodeled, and two brick 
addi tions were built. But soon the facilities 
were outgrown, and God gave the pastor 
the vision which resulted in the present 
st ructure. 

The church has a daily radio program, 
Monday th rough Saturday, at 8:45 a.m. 
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over station WKEU. It also spOnsors "Re
vivaltime." 

At the District Council in May, 1953, 
Brothcr Pruett was elected as Superin
tendent of thc District. The church 
bought his home when he resigned as 
p:lstor, and now uses it for a parsonage. 
John Moorc, who had been serving as 
<lssistant pastor, was elected pastor. Jesse 
Ray is now the Assistant Pastor. 

Every department of the church has 
continued to grow under Brother Moore's 
leadership. The attendance has increased 
in all services. Twenty-four new mcmbers 
have joined the church. TI1C indebtedness 
has been reduccd to approximately 
$15,000. Cod is greatly blessing the 
church, and thc people arc standing be
hind the work faithfully. 

LOOKING UNTO JESUS 

(Con tinlled from page five) 

things that arc not learned in any other 
way. 

There is no short cut or quick mcthod 
for seeing Jesus. Such glimpses arc ob· 
tained only when we arc waiting on the 
Lord. It is possible for us to learn some 
wonderful lessons while we arc waiting 
on Cod and feeding on Him in the quiet 
times. It is important for us to learn the 
secret of waiting on God. We should 
form the habit of coming into the pres· 
cnce of the Lord every day. As we ge t 
away alone in the presence of God, we 
realize that we arc actually linked with 
God and that heaven is really drawing 
nearer. It is so delightful that time passes 
all too fas t when we arc con t inuing in 
this wonderful exercise. Oh, what revela
tions of Ilimself we get when we wait 

there in His presence! \Vhat things ,ve 
learn about Cod that we cannot learn 
anywhere else! How real the \Vord be· 
comes! 

If you will read Acts 13:1, 2 you will 
find that the leaders of thc earlv Church 
in one of its most scriOllS eriscs thought 
so much of this waiting on Cod that they 
gathered together and spent much timc 
in this way. r-..lany religious people today 
would ~ay they were foolish. rnle modern 
custom is to form committees to take 
action, ins tead of just waiting on Cod! 
They call, "Come, brethren, let us get 
busy, roll up our sleeves. and get some
thing done." But these men of Cod in 
the early Church knew "the old paths, 
whefe is the good way." And whilc they 
waited, Cod spoke into the depths of 
their souls and they discovered secrets 
that they could never get any othe r way. 

"But we all, with open face beholding 
as in a glass the glory of the Lord, afe 
changed into the same image from glory 
to glory, c\'en as by the Spirit of the 
Lord." This docs not come about "by 
might, nor by power, but by My Spirit, " 
saith the Lord of hosts." If we could only 
learn to depend on the Holy Spirit and 
to realize that all alIT activities and efforts 
,Ire useless without H is anointing! 

111 
But I hasten to suggest ~nother way 

in which we need to see Jcsus. 111C apostle 
John had beheld Jesus until he became 
vcry much like H im. He constantly looked 
forward to that glorious moment wh en 
he would look on lIim and be changed 
into the same image. Out on Patmos 
he wrote, "Behold. I Ie cometh with 
clouds ... " (Re\'. 1:7 ) . As he was all
t icipating seeing Jesus, he saw H im in 
another way (n'. 10·16) . "And when 

STILL AVAILABLE 
QUANTITIES OF SPECIAL REVIVAL ISSUE STILL 

AVAILABLE AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE 
A limited quantity of the specia l "Rc\'i\'allsslle" of TilE PENTECOSTAL 

EVANGEL, published June 6th, arc still lI \'ailablc for general distribution 
ill your summer-tim e sou l-win ning campaigns. Its six teen pages carry out· 
standing gospel articles and personal test imonies concern ing Gael's power 
to save, to heal, and to baptize with the Ii oly Spirit. It will awaken readers 
to their need of preparing for th e coming of the Lord . All current material 
was omitted from this issuc so that it would not become Ol,l t of date. 

\Ve printed 100,000 cxtra copies of this issue. While they last, we can 
offer a special low price of $2 .00 per hundred copies, POSTPAID. Minimum, 
100 copies per order. Cash must accompany all orders at this special price. 

After th e 100,000 copies arc sold, we will rep rint it as long as there is 
sufficient demand, but reprint copies cannot be mailed at the low Second
Class Postagc Rates and the customer will be charged for Postage or Express 
c1m~cs . ORDER IMMEDIATELY IF YOU W ISlI TO SAVE TlIE 
TRANSPORTATION COST. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Missouri 



f saw Him," he testifies, "I fell at 1 Ii~ 
fcct as dead." 

\Ve need to get that look at Jesus 
that puts us down in a heap. \Ve need 
to sec Jeslls in such a rcal way that we 
fccl that there is nothing left of us. 
f havc fclt like shouting all o\'cr the place 
when I have seen Cod's people coming 
into that relation to Him. I belicve wc 
will IlC\W gct into real, effccth'e sen'icc 
until we havc this expericnce. \Ve nced 
to feel that we have come to the end 
of oursehes, that thcrc is nothing good 
In us. 

John the beloved had leancd on Jcsus' 
breast and rcceivcd such a wonderful 
revelation of lI im; hc had been taught 
the truth from the vcry mouth of Cod 
-yet he had to come to the placc where 
he beheld Jesus in slleh a way that he 
felt like falling down and being dead . 
It had pleased the Lord to bring His 
people to that experience many timcs. 
\Ve need the times when our hearts rise 
and we re joice in the power and glory 
of C od; bu t we IllUSt keep looking to 
Jesus and seeking ' l im unt il we come to 
the place where we put our hands on our 
months and feel as if tha t were the end 
of us. And the smaller we feel, the better 
it is for the cause of the kingdom of the 
Lord, the coming of JeslIs, and the sal\'a . 
tion of thc world. 

Let us be willing to seek Jesus until 
we come to the end of all our activi ties, 
ambitions, desires, and aspirati ons. Let 
Jes lls becomc all in a ll- thell we will be 
qualified to see I-lim when He comes in 
His glory. 

NEWS 

NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY 
BECOME SEPARATE DISTRICTS 
I\ t the 11th annual District Council of the 

New Yurk-New ler:KY DLstrict. the delegates 
volcd 10 separate Ihe slates ill to hlo di.\tinrt 
D is/rir! Councils as 3 Imlher step toward the 
growth and del-elopmcnt of tile Asscmblies uf 
Coo in tha t alea. 

A new Constitution and Bylaws WCfe adol'~ed 
for c~c1t st~Lle. and officers elected. 

T he delegates hom New Je~cy chose the 
following brethren to scfle as officials of theH 
new Di~triet Council: Richard J. Bergstrom. Super· 
intendent; Fred II. UullCr. Assistant Superin
tendent; and E. J. SehlussLI13ehcr, Secretar}· 
T reasurer. 

T he New York de1e~ite s eho\oC the followhlg 
off icials for t he New York District· Joseph R . 
Flower, Superintendent; R. D . £. SllIi th, AS$istal,t 
Superintendent ; and Paul Bueh\\alter, Seeretar). 
T reasurer. 

The date for 3elu31 division of the slates W1S 

tentatively sct fOr June 25. T he new officer~ 
will aSS ume thei r duties at that t irne. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
l\IO UI\.'TAIN VIEW, ARK.- The Lord blessed 

Ollr chlJ.reh dming a mceting with Evangelist 
Luster Young, fi ve wcre filled with tI Le H oly 
Spirit.-Ies\oC Fowlcr, Pastor. 

"10 \le 

" TO BE CONTINUED" i~ very definitely implied in the c'oaing 
VLrse~ of the Book of Acts. The la~t chapter is a stirring challenge 
to every reader of the Holy Scriptures to receive that same ex
perience of the Holy Spirit and to continue the Acts of the Apostles. 

Christian belic\'cr" arc striving to c\'ang-clizc and teach as the 
apostles did through prayer, work. and constantly seeking :ther 
more knowledge of the Bible pattern. Leaders in Sunday Schnob, 
\Oacatio ll Bible Schools. Youth Camp!i. and other institution:. oi 
Chri:.tian Education arc hearing the evcr-growing challenge of 
reaching the young and old alike with the Bible truths. To teach 
these truths and to make them clear and easil\' understandable 
requires much foreknowledge on the part of these workers and an 
understanding of the proper 1llcthod!i for reaching thc unreached. 

The l\"ational Sunday School Department of the ,\s!'emblics of 
God t his year is conducting an Ach'anced Christian Tr;Jining School. 
This school for leaders \\'ill offer one wed.: of specialized training 
in Christian education. It will be (,O IHIIl('tCc\ on the campus of Central 
Bihle Jnstitute in Springfield. ).1 is!-;onri. from August 16 to 20. 

The Advanced Chri~tian Training School in brief is called A.CoT.S. 
and the watchword of the school is contained in Acb 1 :1, "do and 
teach." This school is designated especially for District Sunday 
School Directors, Sectional Sunday School Representatives, Chris
tian Education Directors (of churche~), Vacation Bible School 
Workers, Workers' Training In~tructors, Sunday School Evangelists, 
and Child Evangelism specialists. There is a specific courSe of ~tudy 
for each of these types of leadership. 

If you are in one of the group" lll('lt\iollc<\ ahov('. \\ f I~ITE TO]) \1" 
TO TilE :\.ITIOX.IL Sl'XD I Y SCIlOOI. IlEI' IIlT.II E:\T FOil 
FHEE !.'FOHM IT10X .1:(1) 'J.ITEln.ILS CO:\CFII:\I:\C '1'111' 
FIRST ,1-':\l:.11. .\.C.T.5. 

A. C. T. S. August 16- 20 

PENS.\COL,\, FL\ - \\·c recentl) cnjo)cd fom 
glonOIl~ .... ed.s of mcetings WIth E,·:tngelist bed 
II Br:lnu of SI. LOLli~. :>'10, :\bollt 20 werc !;dIed 
aud 20 received the ha:rtism of tile Holv SI)ifLt. 
\lany Il"ho Ilad larrie for 'eler:ll ye;us II ere 
bapti/.ed With the Splril.- \\'. J Cox. Pastor, 
first Assembly of Cod. 

sna:STO:'\'. \IO,-Thil cOnitlLumli \O.'~s stirr .. d 
durm,!! a rcecll! meetmg with the SUI1$hine l'l'ange
listie Party (compmed of E\'~nKelist and \!ls, BTIlet.: 

1',\ RKIl\'. Aln,:_- \\'e experienced a gracio"s 
outpOurmg of Cod's Spirit during a thrce-wed 
meeting with E,;tngel!~ts \!iriam !looks aod 
r~\Lline Saw)'er Fifteen wcre ~J\'ed or reclaime<l. 
and one was filled with the I l ol~' Spirit, .\ won· 
dcrful ,pirit of Christian love is lnanifest thrOIll:II' 
Ollt the church - \ \'. I I. Riclldrdson, 1'~5tor, 
t\~setllblr of Cm1-

:'I IiLT ON. P,\ .-\\ 'e praLSC the Lord for a 
graelom outpouring of the SPirit dl\llllg the 
meeting with Evangelist and lifO'. Robert \Vallacc 
of ro rtl~nd . 1\ le. E"ery dCp;lrtment of the churdl 
was blesscd and helped. Every night people C<lllIC 
to thc altar seeking God. Elevcn were filled 
with the lIoly Chost at:cording to Acts 2:4. T hc 
spiri t of revh'al (olltinut:$.-i'aul C. Pittman. 
I'astor. 

T hum anu Charles \'efLle~) of COI'illll;ton, t,' 
'1 hel' lIerc with us for two .:md a ll<llf \\ecks_ ,,'c 
cOllnted 552 people who had ne\er attended om 
dmrch before, ArOund 55 Clnle to the ;lltar for 
\all.ltion. and othcls IIcre healed or filled With 
the Spirit. 

All preliotLS Sundar S,hool attendance reeor(h 
were tHolen on the last day of thc meetlUg \\ c 
increased hom 4S, to 713 In one wcek-Lorcn 
\\'ooten. Pastor, Fjr~t I\ssembly of Cod. 

TUSCALOOSA, ALA We are rejoicing ill the 
gr:lcious lisitation of thc Lord d1lling :I mcetl!li: 
with F:vangc!ist and l\lrs. \\,i lbur O. Stephens o f 
Shawnee, Okla_ l\ lan)' pra)'cd through to a dee)le! 
e~pencnce in Cod, Scver:ll receLved thc baptLsm 
uf the Ilol}' Chost. and ,others were refilled A 
young mall, studying ~t t he Univenity of Alabama 
to become a medical doctor, recehed a call into 
the ministry T he church as a whole ha~ expc:· 
!ienced ;t defini te spiritual I1otowth as <I, resul t of 
thi~ Inecling.-il;IT<lld C. Oswalt. Pa~lor, First 
,\sscmhly of Cod. 
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\TR:O-;O'. '11'.\ We concluded a IIlCl('Sil ful 
In('ctinR ""Ih bln~('h II I.esl,t a,,<1 O}eta EJdndKl' 
of Baler,flcld. Cal,f I "'Cllt) 1('ct'J\cd the nap 
1,\," 01 tht 11011' Cho t. and IlIn{'leen "ere $.a,ed 

RnllCll I'mt!!. r I. hi I .\ucrnbl) of GoJ 

PORT AR ... :-.ISAS 'II'X 'Wlllit 'IIere u\'cd and 
the (hullh ,!('.ally bfcs .... d d"'1111 II,,;, I1I1:cI1l1, .. ""il 
Carl Wll~C'r. Jr. of N~,h\lilk. TellO il lS piC 
entation 01 the \\"nrd a, ,,,,:11 " hl~ IIrtllh( ab,l," 
hclp(':d to IC';Ith Ill"" I)col,le \\'e belicH; .."e '" 11 
!tap b.. .. lln. remit, hOIll filiI 1I('('IlI1g I Ralph 
l<1c:min,. Pa\tof_ 

WI~FIELD. KA"S We CIl,O>ro the mmi\lry 
of the Cobil:-lI.'cbon F,angt'h he Pull, ro,,'i'hn~ 
of Mr Ind \'" . Wam:" Coble lind Dn\\nnl' 
l\clJon It number Vluaht the Lord for ulVllllon, 
Ind !lOme u:ccl,'cd the b3ph1111 of the Holy (;ho"1 
There ",cre sc\'cral ouhtanrlml hC';l11ll1P -Gordon 
Nelson, Pastor 

BROKEN ARROW, OKI,A We had a IIl0ri-
ou~ two' wed mcdill, wIth I~I'anad l~b ha lIan is 
Ind Thdma Dennc) $enntccn werc ~Icd. ~nd 
nme hllcd With the Iioly Chost The~ cvanaehsh 
[lreached olrltune holille'lS,-Ctorf(: \V_ Jal:ew;ll. 
Paslor, EI'lIIIJ Anelllhly of Cod 

IIACKOURY, I./I. - We: had a 'l1ccudul levilJI 
With EvanacJut and Mrs. A A Calloway of New· 
ton, Tc::xas Cod blessed us ill a mao'clollS "';I' 
Fi,hleen knelt al the altar for salvation. and lOme 
were ledauned There were SC\er11 outstaodmz 
healiu,l .. J. K, L,o)·d. Pastor. 

MARYSVILLE, WASil - We ale reJoicinl in the 
bleum, of the LOid whIch rcsted upon the church 
dunn, the Jncctlllas with rvallaelist and Mrs, 
\Villill", Reed Somco ,,"cole $al'ed, and ,,,dye wei:: 
haptl1ed wilh the: IIoly Chosl Many wcole re 
filled, and olherl were healed by the power of 
Cod -Iohn A, \Vestman, Pastor. 

INDIO, CALI~' -We had a aood mcctmIJ with 
Evanlelist \Vatd Popeloy_ Four were saved. and 
five recclved the baptUnl of the 1I0ly Spint 
Brother PopejOY'1 preachini erealed a great desilc 
III the lIen', of the people to do InOle for the 
1..(lTd - R II ~Iarlhlll, Pastol, Bethel Anernbly of 
Cod 

PECKVILLE, 1'A.- 11Ie Lord has gil'en us • 
load !1Ieetmg WIth EVIlIgehst and Mrs. Samucl 
C. Clutter of East Liverpool, Ohio. They saug 
and pleaehed Ihe oldtime l'enteCOSlal message 
nnder I rich anointing of the Spirit. Nille "'ere 
SlIved, ~lId 13 were gloriollsly b)pli1ed with tIle 
1I0ly Spllit.-David A Berquist, I'~stor. 

FREDER IC "" 'OWN, MO_-Our church \\~$ 
~feltly helped during a three-week mcetmg wilh 
F.'~nac1ist lind Mrs. p, T . !l uffman of SI Louil. 
1-.10 'n,e !l uffman,' minIStry stirred the people 
to sec" Cod for the fullness of the Spiril ,\ 
number were s;ved Ind filled with the lIoly Spint 
Each niaht men and women lestified to bodily 
he)lInl - L. R I lampton, P;ulor, 

WASIIINGTON, IND - For thrcc ..... ccls III 
~lIrch. io: vanaehst and Mrs Thomas B. Don Carlos 
of C.llfonHa were wllh us Cod mal\"c:1ou51y 
blessed. . their mml!try. Scl'eral were $al'ed, Ind 
22 reawcd Ihe ballilsm of the Holy Spirit \\'r.: 
behe.·e that this ,,~, an anSl'-'C r to Ihe months 
of pr1)'er IIld tnpplicatioo that preceded the meet· 
io,.-1\1. C. Johnsol1, I'astor, 

PAWNEE, IL1..-Evana:eli$t K. 1.. 1-. llnllall and 
plrty of llartfOld, Ill, were with us for thlce 
and a half weeks \Ve arc thankful for Ihe moving 
of the Holy SPlilt in our midSI. Twenty,three: were 
SlI'Cd, and a l1umber weTe b~pti~ed with the Holy 
Spirit. Othen wefe healed of various diseases 
and affliclions. 

Bill Marshlll, the evangehst's $00, was I great 
help 10 the C.A.'.. lie enCOllr.llled them to win 
other ),OUI1, people 10 the Lord, Ind mlny re· 
ne"'ed their Wlucer1tion to the Lord. 

The Sunday School lI'eOla:ed 259 durina: the mcct, 
in, Scvco,,1 followed the Lotd in water baptism 
and were united with Ihe church. The revival 
spirit is still in oll r midst, and sollls are being 
saved in Ihc mid'lIm pr1)'er serviccJ.-' . \V. 
Ellsworth, Putor. 
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BRISIOJ.. '1 F."" \\ e bd f<lOlr .,.'Ctll r 
e1o""" 111«1:" ",!h I \''''Flid lIubert 1a' lcol 
of II", SpUII&\, .\,~ 'I ~.,. 're !\;I,ed 01 
danne·'f. iICIfIle ~ptlTcd With the lIuly (;1 t ar 
a llulIlI>cr I" 1<d uf lauous d~110 hvt; 
h:lpr.led III "'~fel, ~lld a ntullbC'r cttyTencd tIC 
dco "" II) un,le IIIrh Ihe ch",," 'Ihe Su",b, 
~(hool .cl l new I"cord aile l1nce of 2 10 'Ille 
levlval flU: ro,,11I uet I() bUTII Donald:-"; (. le 
I'ulor, (;b,1 'I ,d",~ .. S('mhly ul Cod. 

O":L-\.IIO\I\ CII Y, O"'L \ L~rt (xloloe 
F\an~dl\t and \1r~ A n Siunn of Famn/mt, 
\Iim, "(Ie IIllh us lor ~ ",cellne ('.ad lI'ondcr 
fullt mct UI. Thrcc klltll at the Illar for sallll'on. 
(JIle rectclled Ihc b~p"sm of Ihe 11(1)' Ch(J\f, and 
len "crco hapilled ill "'liter Si .. wele ~dded 10 the 
chunh and a ~"ccot $P",t of umty prel-all~ Sclcn 
more halCO been saled ~m«" IlidudmJl: Ihree )ounl: 
couples IIho ome 10 Ihe ~1tar ,Kle b~ lide __ 
l)ou~b~ 1 FrlOCII, P~\lor, Putnam C,ry A~se(l\blv 
of Cod. . 

I.ORAI:'>.', O llfO-- We have just closed a ~1I1· 
1IIIIIIIg rCI'1I11 WIth E~angehsl and 'I rs_ KCllh A 
SmIth of S,- Jo!.Cph, Mleh Souls wcre ",'ed In''1 
beliel"erl hlled with Ihe I [oly Spnit , We ap· 
prcci)led Ihe ell~11: dr~wing$ by Sistcr SmIth The 
!;unday School atlendJIlCe re)ehed ·-tiB, which ,I. 
most equalled our rccord of .. 53 which we had 
Easler. 195J.- Earl 1 Ibnce, Pastor, I.orain Co,· 
pel Tabernacle. 

F..:-.) _. 
>-"

J 

"Take One" 
I lave you ever watched someone bUYlIlg 

a magazine at a newsstand who Ilulled his 
copy from the bOllom of the pile? Perhaps 
Ihe mag<l:..ines were <II! of the same issue. 
Did you wonder why he didn't Ilick one 
from the top of the s ta ck ? It was simply 
because he wanted a fres h, clean piece 
of literature. 

This is true with your church lilerature 
as well. Most people want to read bralld 
new material. 

Church secretaries, instead of laying 
your weekly EVANGELS on a back seat 
or a table, why I\ot buy an EVANGEL 
Box to hang in the rear of your church 
auditorium? The EVANGEL will be kept 
fresh and clean by the plate glass front. 

Made of heavy blonde oak, the EVAN
GEL Box pictured above will blend well 
with the interior of any church. The re
movable coin slot in the center of the box 
will make it easy to handle the money. 
This type will hold twice as mally copies 
as the melal EVANGEL Boxes. It is ideal 
fo r a larger church, 

The EVANGEL Boxes sold for $12.50. 
Uut we are offering the few we have left 
for exactly what they cost u5-$7.5O. You 
will save $5.00 011 your EVANGEL Box 
if you order yours today. First come, 
first served. 

Send you r order to REVIVAL TIME, 
P . O. Box 70, Springfield, Mo. 

COMING MEETINGS 

"", H, l (0 ;ldHn't 
d " H , , ,t. , ,h- I 'rei " lIl~de ... 

j If( " 
, • ... IIllOn " \\[,\"R. S lHk \\SCTIlbly "f God Jllne 

6 , ~Imlc: 1I0rt " cll I \:b! R,~ 
!';lsI 

FlU S'\O. C 'liJo -eal .. rv 1 ahcrrlJc1e. ht 
a '\evada ~II. Jur 2' -2~ IIOWJrd Carter 
I n. tnchnd -br C!~ndc \\'ealt:r, 1'~llor 

01 I Ron, \lICIl IkfC~ T~betnltlc:, June 
(.------ I' um:eh,t and 'In II C 'bdJonald, 
I ~C(lm~ \\~sh ,'I beod",e E :-";e~s IS l'altOI I 

" \1.10:'>.. .'\ Y \«emhl" of God. 'l1Oe 
I· ,1, [o,-anl;:cl"l Donald -';o,thrup, Port Jef fcr· 
wn. J. I :'>. ~ bl I'tulip C Cundlll, P)ltor 

RICIII .. \'D, C.\ ---hrll .... \~lIIbh· of Cod, 
runc 6- -20: Euneehst Verlll _'\uderson. S,- l,olln, 
'Io-·b. r.thel,n Zelle~, Pastor, 

COI.l;'IBUS, G.\ -JkU ... ood .\<~1l1bll of Cod, 
Junc 6--; ~:''lIngeh\1 Fred II Brand, 5'- l,ollis, 
\10 lB. \\' Flanag~n il 1'3ItOr_) 

tJUFRTY. 'mX_-Tcll! meeling. ~I ~)' l O--: 
FI'~ugeh\t Kenneth Ilcny and p~rt} . I!(')uston, 
Tell, (EI- Roy lIenson is I'aslor.) 

~I.\DERA. C:\LlF.-South SIde AI~mbh- of 
Cod. Illne ) 0-; EI'angelist De ... e)' L Hearh . 
('I'. F Lee is Pastor.) , 

ROCKFORD. lI.L.-f."iut A!Scmhl) of Cod, 
110 '1 2nd A,·e. June 13- 20; C W . !lardcastle, 
\rkanSil~ Dislrict Superinlendent, Jpeakin&, Neigh
boring "hurches ilu·jtcd.-by E, L. Stalons. Paslor 

ARl.I:'>.'GTON, WASII.-:\s$c:mbly of God. 
lune: 6--; EI-angelist Wat~n A"ue Jr.-by V 
DeI!i:~tt)', P~ltO(, 

OROVILLE. CALIF - As.sc:mblv of Cod, June 
20--27; E,angc1is! Iud \In. Wi11~rd T . Cante· 
lon,-by \V. T . Stoll. Pastor. 

DUBLIN. TEX.-Tent meeting, 'une 13-27; 
1':'-anJ:Clis! EI:colyu Vaden P~cc, \\'Iuhaciue, Tex. 
-bl' J. \1. Bud:. Paslor 

\IOU:'>.'1' ,\lRY, N. C,-,une 20--/uly 4, 
Fvange1ist Mildred Kimel. \Vashington, D. C: 
-by Edsel Jones. I'astor_ 

PORUM, OKLA.-June 19-,"ly .. or longer; 
EI-angelist and Mrs, J~d.i e lIa}hurst. Ol:lahoma 
City, OI:Ia-by E. L. Coleman. Plstor. 

COLUSA. CALlF.- Asscmhlv of Cod, 'une 
15-27: E"angcl ists l~ddie and Ruth Washington. 
-b)' R. A, Wilson /1., PaSlor. 

SA1'>.'TIACO de CUBI\. CUBI\ -Conl'cntlon 
Campaign, lune 20--25; Evangelist '>tan1c:y 1'. 
~lacPherson. (Luis Orti:.. is I'astor.) 

BELLEVILLE, II.L.- Full Gospel Tlbernlcle, 
Inne 1-; EI~n~clis t ,\. 1.. Todd, Joplin, 1-.10. 
(T "I Kimberlin is I'aslor.) 

FREDONIA, N. Y.-Tent mcctlllll:, Chautauqua 
Count> Fairgrounds. Junc 9-27; E~anac1ist and 
\lrs, \v.- B. McKay and party. Orlando, F1a. 
-bv I-Ian}' J. Knisell. I'astor. 

Bt\L TJ\IORE. "10 - Pentecostal Assembly of 
Cod. 406 Bcd St_. June 15-27; Evangelist aud 
;\Irs. \\il1iam F. Voadre, Duranl, Fla. (/. Rudolph 
\\'ilkiuson is Plslor. ) 

FO:-.1D nu J..\C. WIS __ Assembly of Cod. 
3rd and \lall SI$ .• Junc 9-, for two weel:t or 
longer: E,-angelist aud I\ lrs. A. R. V:lI1der!'loc&. 
Toledo. Ohia.-by 0, W, Apple, Pastor. 

L.\TIN A,\1ERICI\N D1STR ICf CONFER· 
ENCES-Tcxas Coufcrence, Templo Cristiano, 
Cor. CalaI'Cr1 aud El Paso SIs., SIn Antouio, 
Tex.. June 23-24. Central Conferencc, CamJ) 
'Ileeling Grounds, Chama, N, '\ lu., July 7--8. 
Pacific Confercnce, First Assembly of Cod, B63 
'It. View A,'e., San BcrnardillO, Calif .• July 
27-29.-by Jose Giron, Dis!rict Seerctary. 

ROCKY ~IOUNTAIN YOUTH CAMI'S
Utah Youth Camp, 5 miles "est of Brighton, 
Utah. at The Spruces, June 14-17; Wm. L. 
Jlana"'alt, speaker. Eastcm Slope Camp, Pine 
Crest Camp, Palmer Lal:e. Colo .. 'une ZI-2;; 
Roy C. Sapp, spelker. \Vestern Slope Camp, 
ncar Cedaredge, Colo. on top of Crand Mela, 
Aug 16---20; II. S Phillips, speaker. For ill' 
formation write D. Palll Perry, Diltrict C. A 
I'resident. -4370 S. Shenn~n, Ena:1c:wood, Colo. 



BY STRANCE PATHS 

by Sallie L~e BeU 
A gripping th~me. on~ ~irl'~ ultimately \-ictoriOtl'i 
struggle to remain true to hcr Saviour ..... ill thrill 
and captivate rcader.<; from the first I)age to the 
last. The heroine, Eli5e Demarest will Wilt her 
plac~ ;n the hearts of al! who read this book. .\ 
fast-moving :lnd romantic historical nOI"el of 
New Orlean~ curing the 1700's. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1170 $2.50 

THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE 

by Charlotte M. Yonge 
A new conden sed version by Marian M. Sc hooland 
of one of the great classics of English literature. 
This book is one of the finest and noblest of 
character storie~ and probably the greatest Chris
tian nov el of modern times. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1684 $3.00 

ROMANCE COMES RIDING 

by Joyce Berggren 
A delightful story laid in the midst of the moun· 
tains of Colorado. A graphic picture of ranch 
life ;s the background for a plea sing roman ce. 
Heroine Claire Masefield finds her "Sir Galahad" 
on a mountain peak, a thrilling reading ol)er;ence. 
Cloth bound. 3 EV 2391 $2.00 

LABORERS TOGETHER 

by Bertha 1foorc 
This latest novel by author Moore deals with the 
significant and intriguing theme that in cvcryday 
life nothing is too small or insignificant when it 
is done for Christ's sake. Cloth bound. 

INHERIT THE EARTH 

by Lon Woodrum 

3 EV 1880 $2.00 

When Joel Cannon served a prison term for some
thing he didn't do, he did not know that his prison 
background would plagtle him, even after his 
release. Cloth bound. 3 EV 1785 $2.50 

AT BREAK OF DAWN 

by Fred J. Meldau 
H ere is a hard-hitting, realistic novel that take5 
us back to the horrible days of World War II and 
teaches us a lesson that must nevcr be forgottcn. 
At Break of Dawn, a novel based solidly upon 
fact, tells the story of that enormous twentieth 
century crime, Hitler's persecution of God's llistoric 
people, the Jews. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1032 $2.50 

IF YOU HEAR A SONG 

by Lon \\·oodrum 

Tough ~like DannC'f didn't know It but \Ihcn he 
headed for Hollywood to sampk the life tlH·rc 
he wa" actually heading into big trouble. You 
can·t make an enemy of a bi~ timer racketeer 
like Sol Mallini and eXI)eCf to enjoy life without 
SOIlli' I)roblems. How ~Iike found new liit' 111 
Chri~t in the cinema capital and hal)pine~S, too, 
makes fascinating reading for adult and young 
people. Lon \Voodrum's style of portnying ~tike 
Danner's a(h'entures is virile and ,igoTOIls. Reader, 
II ill be ~wept up into the fast-mo,·ing lIow of thi s 
tempestuou:i novel. Cloth bound 

3 EV 1779 $2.50 

RIVEN FETTERS 

A Romance of the Early Christian Era 

by Sallie Lee Bell 

A swift, e'·entful novel woven around the movine: 
love story between a Jewish girl. Judith, and a 
Roman soldier. Throughout the story the reader 
will catch glimpses of familiar Bible figures
Jesus, Pontius Pilate and many ot hers. Here 
is a romantic talc that come s 10 pulsing life under 
the imaginative pen of Sallie Lee Bell. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 2352 $2.50 

BEGGAR'S KING 

by Howard C. Emmons 

The story takes plact_ during the time of Christ. 
It features Leah, a crippled beggar girl whose 
crippled father sits daily at the Beautiful Gate 
begging alms. Into her hectic life comes Rachel, 
a young woman of about Leah's age, of the ruling 
class. There's a plot afoot with a strong national 
istic obje:ctive, which briefly envelops Leah. How 
it all works ou t is an intensely ahsorbing narrative. 
including faith in the Nazarene and a s\1rpri~e 
ending. Cloth bound. 3 EV 1063 $2.50 

WINGS OF THE DAWN 

by Guy Howard 

A thrilling and heart-warming story that ",ill 
give your heart wings I Guy Howard llIakes hi" 
characters live and breathe. You will e:oepect to 
meet them along the street. Mal Smith, disil 
lu sioned and discouraged ex-GI, goes to live in 
the Ozark hills while recuperating his s lrcn~th 
and recovering his reason-both all but destroyed 
by his wartime e:oeperiences. In the peaceful hilh 
he finds fulfillment and love and a new under· 
standing of God's plan for his life. Cloth hound. 

BETH AT WESTON U. 

by Jean Bryars 

3 EV 2896 $3.00 

This is a Christian novel of romance among 
Colle:ge students in a Christian College. It is 
interesting and accents the need of a truly su r· 
rendered life after accepting Jesus as Saviour. 
Paper bound. 3 EV 3359 75e 
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CIII(;.\GO. II I HilI).... II.1I'Ied SI, Juue 
I ~- 27. !-.\~nll:erl\l \\ ,Ih~'n F Io.:nlp.1lnd.. \10' 
de\lo, Cahf O.1"'el Cbll II 1' .. \1( .. 

ChRTIIAC I', \ 10 \'~mbl\ of God, Hail 
.llld 1,)011. Junt 6 -, h~t1"eilsl C I \lcKlllnq , 
10111111, \10 h) C ( 1'111111, Pawlr 

RUSSEI.I., KA1\"S --Asitmhly of Cod. 'i~S Obcr 
SI, June II> H; E\'~n~eh\1 and' \h. lame1 
Colh,un. 1101151(111, Tu, (Olla R Bra\' IS Pa~tor) 

S'I I~ASBURC. COLO -A,stUlhh of Cod. June 
1>- ; Jo;.·~lIgtI151 alld \hs, I' II SherrAII. (hll~nd, 
Calif. (lblOld I' \ lIeli I' 1'.1,101) 

1,\1. N \ IF \: FII~t h~~t1Ibk of God. IUllc 
20 luI) ... E\~nllelr~t \\' A Ed".1lds, Sdn 
\nloIliO. Te'( b) \lelvill Saue. 1'.1110. 

ROCIo.: SI'IUNCS. \\YO A\'\('rnbll 01 Cod. 
lune 6-2'; 1'.\.1nac1,11 n f) Bennett and part'. 
Rosclllc.1d. Calif (CI,uen(;e 81011111.111 is r.1~to. 

MISSOULA, \IO .... -r 
)nne &-27; Jo;.",nlttlisl 
111.111. Odonl, Ncb. by 

Fir\t A'~n,bh of Cod. 
Ind \1 " Neale Shene
Eugene A Born. 1'.1ltor 

CII-\!-I ,,"n. \IISS lin"m lI~etllla ~t \, 
'('lIbl> 01 God. )nll(; If>-. ; h~lIlI:cll\t \I;r:h~d 
\I~ l ro, I.e .. 'I ,,,"";1 1\ P.1,tm 

11RI~EU" 'I F\: h,sl .\ \'>tlllbl) of Cod. 
IUllc 6--21) Of 10llger, F \;lI1aell~t I R B,~ \h(;r. 
\\ ~IIIO~.1. 01.1.1 h. ('-clle Young, I',n tol 

I'OR [I 1\ ,>:1). OREG -Clad 'J,d ll1l1~ A ~scll1hl, 
01 God. "me 11 - -~ h~lI~elt~t ~nd \Ir~ DId 
Cohen. IIll\sbolO. {)re/l ( Ihuee ) o,le iJ 1'~~lor 

LJITLF. ROCK. \RK It,!ey ~kll1ol1~1 
Chu,ch. I ilh ~nd SI~lc St~. June 6- . F" angehlt 
;olld \If'> Bu!) \1 (;"I(h(;I1. \u ~I"'. 'I (;~ (I \\ 
lleddin i§ "utDl_) 

I' \ 1 FRSO"J .... ' I Bcll,al1\' Pentecostal Tern· 
1"1',' HU S~";mer SI. June Il- -; FV.1nl!cli~h 
Fr~nl and Cladq [unIlIlCI. 1).1l el1port. lo\\'~ 
I' T Q 1.1Il~bu~h IS 1'.1\tOI_' 

O KI \110\1,\ CITY, O lo.:LA hllh 'bl><:rn.1(1c, 
1110 :-. \\ 2nd "it. J""e 10- -2S: SUllshme 
h~Il~Ii\lie rnl', COllllglon. K,- IS"," 1- Soott 
IS P~ l tor ) 

]'( II{ I I \ "n. (lIU C '""tht., I \ '>em!>!. nf 
C .. d, JullC I;-Z-. I;h,ldlcns I~",,~I ",Ih I '~11 

dlSU \';'11;,1 ~lId I'd'ihe \\ ~I""" 11.>\.1;1.1, ~nd 
Ihlen DUllels alc I '~'I"'S 

SCOBIY \10' I Full (;.,\pd Churdl, 'Ih 
nd "JUl. Inl1'" I ~-!;. h~n~(;111 I 'tIl '[ur" 

1<;1t. H"rhb"d. \\ ~,h I '.1"&:c.,.,,, !CI\I<O lu 
.1111dlel1 III ~ifeTlioon h, \ II \\llIe" 1',"lm 

\[\RYS\'JU.l, CUll-" '[elll mcd"''':, I""", 
-1"1, b~",=c l\I I'~"I Ih,d h,1l Co'I><:1 (I"mh"" 

"I Ihl; \I~I\ ,.I't"' y"tu C'I< ~,e~ oo-()PC I.1I11'g 
b, D~"d C r oll:«t. I'J'tur, C.1h~r~ ' I~bc l 

,,~(lc 

\\ 1:')1'0 ..... \\ \ \ [kdll~ll(J11 5C '\I'~ !-". 
dJ!, )Iln. i. ~ ~I) p.III \\ Gkn \\ C)t, \I'PJ 
b.llI .. n n'~I"CI SuPCrllll(;ndent, ~h",rnOOI1 ,pc~ l"'l 
C \1 \\~.d <PCJ~1Il1l ~I - 10 ') III b, C. I· 
Ibggetl. P~~lor 

\\ \SII',\;CTO,\; J) C - Ikthel l'e ~lte(O\ t31 
"abt:",-..cle, 12lh 'a;,d C $1$ S \\. IlInc 21 
JIl l! 2; Joint Bihle Conle~ellce ~"d V as ,. dJ,I< 
a[ :'4; p.1I1_ J Ed"ald C~rn(~. ])"eetor -TeJd,er. 
$a'Jge, ~[d . Olhcr :\nc",bhe~ CO·OI><: ,,,[;1I3 --h, 
IIJm \' SchacffcI. I'astnr 

\1r\ .... Jo:SOT \ ])[STRIC'1 COUNCil •. luul; 
2, H .. 11 L1lc Gcnl;"~ Blh[.., C~1I11). l\lex~lId,,~. 
\111m \,mllal Iliblc C~IIII' \\11l 1IIlIllcdiaitly follo\\ 
[he Co'"Ieil [,'or rescl\~tiolls 1"ltC II It Sn\del. 
910 Elliot ,\, c .. \11I'lIeal)()hs 4. \111111 h) C 
ita'moud CarlwII. D'~lr;r;t SUI><:lilltelidenl 

S I LOU[S. \IO - IIIIIC 10· --20. hr1[ A~~mbl.-· 
of ('od ('J rinlly T.1h<:rnacle l. "629 N~tlll~1 illidge 
Rd" ,\11"1\'eml\' Scl<'.ces oolllllle1l\olalll1g l'a$IOI 
',' red l.olunanll·s B 'tJr§ of 11111'1\11< \\Ith thc 
{hurd, I 0 $.:i'ell,· _ \ ~§istan t Cener,ll SUpel"'
IClldclI!. gl1c~1 spc.1ler 011 )ulle 13. Ser\'ices each 
e\enlnll;. c'tcept S3Iurd.1\" ~t 8 p.m , CD $ 1 ). 

b! \\ H On, Bo.1ld Scerctao 

heir for the earnest seeker 
ENCOURAGEMENT TO FAITH by Erne.t S. William. 

[his littlc book of 64 pages by Ernest S. Williams is lery approl)riatr for these 
Iroublous days. Christ ians tormt"'ntcd by Satan .... ith doubts, wi\) find the chapter~ 
"J ustification by Faith," alld "Ju"tificiltion and Tribulation," a st rong, ~teatlyi ll g 
influence. Pajler bound. 

Z EV 708 351' 
CONDIT IONAL SECURITY by J _ Nel.on Parr 

• \n absolute refutation by means of God's \\'ord of the uu-Scrijltllra l teach ing 011 
"eternal sccurity." Thc author ha s started with thc Genes is record and from 
there he takes his subject through the Ncw Testament Papcr bound. 

2 EV 702 J 5c 
S HADOW AND SUBSTANCE by George C. Needham 

Htre is :111 excel lent exposition of the tabernacle types, written by a Pentccos tal 
believer, In Ihc fir s t chapter the need and purposc fo r studling tYI'c> lo~y is 
dea rly given in ninc d iff",ren t reasons, Excellcnt text book. Cloth bound. 

Z EV SB5 .$1.75 
BIBLE DOCTRINES by P . C, Nel.on 

This is a $implr and yet inclusive jlrcsen tation of the fun damental d()('trin\" ~ as 
taug ht by the A ~~emblie ~ of God. It is a new edition of the work which has heen 
muc h in demand by Biblc stutlents throughout thc \'ear~, For individual or 
c1a~~ s tudy. Z EV 479 Paper bound $1.00 Z EV 476 Cloth bound $2,00 

THE KENOSIS OF T HE LORD JESU S CHR IST by Frank M . Boyd 
A scho larly and thoroug hly evangelical discussion of the two na tures that \\er..: 
b lended in ou r I.ord whcn He becamc incarnate, Pallcr bound. 
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